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~ioye files breach of contract suit against city 
By T,Oy £ckert 
SlanWrilOf 
A disgrunUed developer has 
riled a $7 .25 million suit 
against the city for breach of 
contract over the proposed 
downtown convention center . 
Inveloper Sun Hoye f,·ed 
the suit in Jackson County 
CiraJit Cour: on Tuesday. 
Hoye. who WP$ the developer 
of the downtown project from 
the mid-I97OS until 1984. is 
seeking cr'tlpensation for 
ac"'ount iog. underwril i n~ . 
a rc hite ctural. appraisal , 
COru;u1~ lDt a nd legal fees and 
feasibility C06ts he claims to 
ha ve hCUITed while working 
on the project. The suit a.lso 
seeks ,·estitution for " the loss 
of future profits to have beP..n 
leceiv.d from the project ann 
the 10>5 of business op-
portunit ies ... 
In a n pxp.:ulive sess ion 
Monda~ · night, the City Council 
discussed an out-of-court 
setUement proposed by Hor~, 
but took no action on L'>e 
pro""""l. 
Hoye '. attorney I Charles 
Hines or Carbonaale, said 
Wednesday that Bu.ve a. ·,jded 
to file ~"e suil afte. cit ' of-
fi c ia ls it:jectec sev'eral 
prOpt."'<!)s made by Hoye for a 
negotiated setUement to the 
problem. "There was alml'6t a 
tola! lack of inLerest and a 
disregard of Mr. Hoye's at-
tempt to enter i nto 
negot iations. " Hines said. 
" For some reason , they 
elected IIUl toO have a n}, 
meetings" with lioye. 
When aski!<! at'OUt Hines ' 
cbarge>. Mayo! Helen 
Westherg acknowledged that 
Hoye made overtures to city 
officials. but they chose not to 
art on them . Westber~ 
dedined to elaborate on 
Hoye ' s offers , ci ting the 
sensitive nature of the lega l 
"roceedings. 
The cily s evere d Its 
dr ·. e!apment contract with 
Hoye in o.~t.Wer 1984 after '.he 
city failed 10 acquire the ~,"d 
needed «,- t .... e project. Bul it 
wasn 't unW September I!I.~ 
that a final agl'€t..-ne!1t bel-
s.. HOY£, Page 5 
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Fewattend 
political rally 
By JoO. Rlmar 
SIaHWrtt ... 
LlsteOlr ~ to politi cia ns 
opeak isn·t a college favoriLe 
when it comes to a warm 
sunny day ~ Or so it would 
seem. judging from the few 
who a ttended <; polj ical rally 
Wet!nesday a t the Free Forum 
area. 
The ra lly. sponsored by the 
Undergra du a t e S tud en t 
l' r g an izat io n , i nclu d ed 
r epref"ntalives a nd can· 
didates tor county. slate . a nd 
federal offices. As each spoke, 
a la . - number or people 
shut f1eo bO', but few stopped to 
lisL. 
Fcr ... didates speaking 
to the ,~ mblage, which 
peaked. at a ...... t 15, it was a 
d;sapp7intment. 
" '",,_peeted some apathy but 
itot M much as there was." 
J a .,;es Ness, Republican 
ca odidaLe for Jackson County 
Sh.!rriff, said in a pbone in-
terview after the rally. 
" I think they I!..'>e can-
didates ) wc.~ all cfi ~a!>­
pointed," he said. 
It was an issue Ness ' 0p-
ponent agreed on. 
" I was there at my time and 
nobody was there," Sherri! 
William Kilquisl, Democra tic 
candidate for Sherriff. said. 
" A lot of the candida tes said 
' woy SbOGld i e ven sa y 
anything '," K1!quist said. 
Times bave c..'1anged since 
the lair. l !!60s, Kilqw,;! said. He 
~:.iu be remembers cam-
paigning to 1\ crowd of 
"~ds" in the same Free 
Forum area . 
A voter 1":1iL'~:ajon lable 
was I!~t '.ap along t~ sidew1Uk 
of the Free Forum area. No 
0'" was fighting to get a t the 
Candidates stress 
voting rights 
- Page 3 
t.lble. but USO rng;<Lel'ed 
&'~~l 1& peopJe, 100 more 
than :be daily average since 
the voter registra tion drive 
began Aug. 'rI , according to 
:.ISO President Phil Lyons. 
Lyons said be was happy 
with the registration turnout. 
despite the lack of interest in 
the speakers. 
" !l's cot bow many ~<"I-le 
were there, it 's the service that 
USO ofrers to s tudents to mute 
It easi"" and more a=,ible 
to vote," Lyo:>s . aid . 
Many cr the s tudents 
walking by the rally said they 
were not registered voterf. . 
" I don ' t know about u..-
issues, I' " I don't care," or .. ; 
will on the way to my next 
class." were a few of the 
responses. 
Commenting on the small 
rurnout, MadIener said most 
students are more concerned 
with " immedia te, langible 
things" but, be added. the rally 
at least turned some heads. 
Gus Bode 
~ 
~1<t 
~ 1 
rl 
Gu. "Y' If you dan'tll.ten to 
the candldatec, don't IY.. 
.urprleed whert they gM you 
the .heft. 
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Oppoalng pointe of vt_ ..... an dl.pl.y 
Wedneeday at the F,.. Forum ArM, the alt. 
01 • poIllk' .. 1 rally and .oter rflllletratlon drift. 
Mall Fu~*.o)f', left, 01 U.k. rA Egypt, ....... 
.upporl for Republican candldat. Randy 
P.lchell Dan Balchen, right, • ..nlor In 
hl.tory, ~Istwl hla dislike for the 
COIIIIrMSlonel ca~:.1atl. 
Soviets propose Daniloff solution 
UNITED NATIONS (UP!)-
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Sbevardna<b.." amid 
indications negotiations had 
reached a critical slage, said 
Wednesday I:be K,-emlin has 
made " good prop1S8Is" to 
Washington to resolve the case 
of Nicholas Daniloff. 
The Reagan admJlistration, 
fallowing two unannounced 
meetings Tuesday between 
Secn'lary or Sla te George 
Sbultz and Sbevardnadze, was 
mum on the lal'<s over the fate 
:;i the AL'lerican journalist 
accused oi spying in Moscow. 
" I just don't want to talk 
about it ," Shultz told repor-
ters. " Wr;re W<lrking Oli it. " . 
White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes, traveling wi th 
President Reagan to Detroit. 
told reporters the slandoff 
over Daniloff, a correspondent 
for U.s. News and World 
Report, " is not resolved. " 
Officials said no further 
meetings between Shultz and 
Sbevardnadze bad been 
scheduled and the two men 
went about their business at 
the U.N. General Assembly. 
Sbevardnadze told reporters 
be would " not exclude " 
another but Sbultz declined 
commenl. 
Asked if be had made new 
propas.'\.Is, Sbevardnadze sa 'd, 
" We gave tbem good 
proi"JSals . .. 
As :0 whether the problem 
could b,; r..,.;~lved, be said : 
" Yes, yes . There is a 
possibility ... and the chance 
still remains." But be smiled 
and said the resolution 
remained ''up to the American 
side." 
Since arriving in Washlngtan 
last week for top-! eve! 
meetings with tbL ad-
ministration, Soev81 dnadze 
has been sa~ the ""'*' could 
be resolv';' and left it up to 
the Ame.-icans. 
This Morning New lawyer sought for hospital suit 
Bad loal'ls linked 
to bank practices 
-Page6 
Air Force ROTC 
hao3anniversary 
-PageS 
Spikers defeat 
Evansville 
-Sports 20 
By John Baklwln 
Stall Writer 
A Carbondale lawyer who is 
suing Memorial Hospital or 
Carbondale and two nurses for 
more than $6 million aftrr 'ter 
infant died at the bclspitool is 
taking berseIf off the C8!'C ;!noJ 
laoiting for an O(',t-<lf~ 
lawyer. 
",",is is not my specialty 
and DOt my wife's specialty 
eilber," the baby's (ather, 
Ronald JJoaacst said. Isaacs is 
a t!Jird-year IIlW student at 
SlU-C. The baby's molber is 
Norma Beedle, a ~
lawyer. 
The baby was born in the 
iIospital June 20, 1985. and died 
th!'.re Nov. 3, 1985. Isaacs said 
the cause of death was Idrlney 
failure. He said !he ba"l was 
born with anl! ClIie D.1Dey. 
Beedle uJd the case · would 
be too emotiooal for her to deal 
with properly. 
Isaacs said the new lawy~ 
could change anything in the 
suit, including ma!>el&ry 
amounts and parties involved .. 
The suit alleges !bat twa 
nurses, and the liospital did cot 
provide \hP \:blld, Elizabeth 
BeedJl'-Isaa<:s, with proper 
care "m; were negligent in 
bandIjng the child 
" I think we bave a VefY-"<Id 
situation here," said G~e 
Maroney, baspital ad -
ministrator . 
" We have committed co 
wrong and our nk!'Sing slaff 
bas committed co wn.-"g," be 
said . "Rlgbt now our 
r'.!Jllltatiao is OIl the line." 
Maroney said Ile .. 'as 
unaware of the change i'l 
lawyers. 
Isaacs said , "~ ;. not all 
the 1IlIl'Set. 
'<Ibere are nurses there Iholt 
bale UUs a..'lI1 of thing. They 
are very competent aDd they 
wiI1 go the extra mile, the 
extra 10 tnllis, to get 'be job 
dcme: ' 
1'i!'! lawsuit, mal Sept. 18 in 
Jackson County Circuil Court, 
alleges : 
- Some nurses didn' t wash 
their bands regularly. 
- Precautionary alarm 
systems on liIe-support 
equipment were sometimes 
turned off. 
- Some nurses " regularly 
occupied themselves with 
needlepoint, boots, and 
magazines .. . instead of caring 
far the babies ...... Pbcne caIls 
were also mentioned 14 the 
suit. 
- Some nurses taoIt breaks 
~IUIT" ... , 
!11-EG6U-MII~--1 
I l'~~tolper $1 OFF F~ee I I I P DelIvery I I M<tdium o.-lorpe Pluo . In-l>o .... or Dellv.ry I 
FREE 1-~'< ~z. Co~e I ~ 
df live ry of srnnil or medium "i:tZo I ~ 
2-32 oz Cokc?s ·...,i th l o rge pizzo I ~ 
llinois 529-4138!0: 
w-frles 
$2.39 
Bar Specials 
BUSCH 
Drafts 
Pitchers 
Heineken 
White Russian 
• Food CMTy Out 
.40 
$2 .30 
$1.00 
$1.00 
ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS fOR 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SINGLE PARENTS, 
MAR«iED COUPLES 
.EY..E.R.~\UU'j TERgACI' 
2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurn ished 
$294 - S318 p~r ,l1onth (including utilities) 
Slove and Refrigerator furnIshed 
SOUTHEgN HILLS 
Effic ienq', 1 Bedroom, 2-Bedroom Furnished 
S23.3-S271 per month (includ ing util ities) 
Must be enrofled as a full-time stud~',t Othet eligib;t;t~ ,equ;r~entj availab le at.: 
Universir( Houslnr. 
Family HouSlnK 0 1fice 
Y/ashington Square B 
Southern lliinels t.:.,ive rsity 
Carbondale, IL &2901 
&1~5J-2301 , ext 38 
ALL RESERVED SEA TlNG 
~E --; UDENT RANSIT ·mu· Gift Certificate. .... Cond .• w--.. lqoIPP"'l , hd"'",-, $_ Loca1ed ~ 0Ii00g0 .. 1_
EXPRESS BU5 .ERYICE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPA !GN 
RUNS EVERY WEEK~· 
"PM' ...... "RID" 
Thu~ . I : IOpm, ~ : IOpn; Sunder,. 
Mor.doys 
01" CIJm'ICATU Frl, 12: IOpm, 2:10pm, ~ :I Op<n 
Note: II'Ick any ct.portu"'/~-=- WITH rYUT TICKET "'IIOtASID .... _Ion 
• 
'1HI STUDINT TRA.SIT 
~ Ticket Sales 0. fflce At - .! I'.i " 715 S. University Ave,.~s.~ _ _ _ On the IsIerMI ~ I_I, - - •• 1Mw. ~~~ • HourI: Mon-!"nur: 10:3ODm<5pm: Frt: ~m s.". , PHsS29. 2 ~ 
"&tabllshed Senrlce Ye.u On" 
TOKYO (lrpll - Prime M.inister Ya.<uhiro Na.ki< ....... Wed 
np.&lay denied making a ",cial slur in asserting thaI .....,..,..,beo 
310"" Ameri", n academic dchievement but he adlTllu ed the 
:'f'Mlark was a blunder. oiMy e.xvlauation was not sv!flclcnUy 
dear," Nakas')lIe wid reporters after the remark Ignited 
ootrage amon'~ Amenean black and Hispanic leaders who 
dentaD<l'!d a , .. traction aoO thnatened a boycott of Japanese I products , 
I L ... der says guards kept miners from &8rvlc8 
SECt A, South Afri o:a (U r i) - Security I;uards with guns 
I 
and dogs kept survivors of tbe Kinross gold m;.ne frre away from 
• memorial servicp Wednesday :,r 177 won.ers 1rilled in South 
All ica's worst mine disaster , a uniOlI !~.)d'=£ charged. " Our m-
formation is thatlhey (mine company guards) forced tile miners 
CD go c., work this morning - !bey had guns and dogs and !bey 
closed lh~ m'ue gales, " said Cyril Ramaphosa , general 
secretary of tho 250,OOO-men>ner National Union of Mlt: .. :workers. 
Bishop seeks end to wave of Paris bombings 
PARIS (uPIl - A C;1' !eit: Orthodox bishop met ''' • .:n-Iay 
.with a jailed Lebanese guerrilla leader, asking him CD caU O/i • 
wave of bombings that haV" 1rille:l nine people and W(h!ncled 
more than 160, French ra<!io said. The meeting in Sante "rison 
came as p<>!ice announced lb" arrest of eight people - L .,.;ing 
frve Ir.nO';;o friends of a lead ... of the leftist J:lir«'t Action terrorist 
group - in 1"l investigation of recent terronst atla<:ir.l; . 
AIDS iesNTchers try vaccIne on mgnkevs 
l'()NDON (UPI) - A geneticaU)" engineered variation of th. 
smaUpox vaccine has c. ' 'SeC! monl:"}'S and chimpanzees t<. 
produce antibodies against the AIDS ;.;.-w: , but it is unclear 
whether !be substa~ can proteCt the animals - or human 
beings - from U-ot disease, U.S. researchers r tt'Orted Wed· 
nesday, Researchers at OncogPlI, a subsidiary of Genetic 
Systems of Seattle, Wasb., said they inserted a gene Irom the 
AlDS \'irus inCD a harmless va ccinia virus, !be basis cf !be 
smallp..'IX vaccine, and Iested it in macaque monkeys, whose 
immune systems then produced antibodies aoo a type of "killer" 
cell knowt. lIS Iympllocytes. 
.... OOS. appl'OY8ll deficit bill despitE> i:rltlclsm 
WASHr\l{;'T'()N (UPI) - The House a pprl)Ved • SIS bill;qn 
deficit-redu<:tioo i;,1 Wednesday to comply with the Gramm-
Rudma:, ~. Vt· 8m· ·.void harsher cuts, despHi:: criticism the 
measur<, Os ""!lei) .. sr,,""e and fog " aDd paper savings. The bU:, 
a w ... rl'd 3(&.1(16, C-!IS for !be sale of eo. .. a iJ, .ale of federal loan 
lY,rtf,~ios, inCl"""'·.:J i'n't!Ilue througb.,IRS enforcement and user 
I re.!S 10. govemmoo< &efVice:s. 
i Seizure thre.hold for cocaine use reported 
WASEUNGTON (UPJ) - Aoin:\81 studies indicate that 
repea ted USt I'If cocaine, even in small (loses, can trigger seizures 
liIr.e those that aroparenUy caused !be .1ealb of basketball star 
Len Bias, goverrunent researchers said Wednesday , Scientists a t 
the National Insti tute of Mental Health reported new evidence of 
a " kindlin,," p rocess, inv?lving progre;sive DeUl'ol~ical 
chang ... , .nat leaves t!;e brain more susceptible CD cocame's 
CDxic elCf ,::,s over tL"lle. 
x-rays caulSe leukemia. canceor, "study find. 
BOSTON (UPI) - Uedical and dental X-rays cawe mire than 
l ,wei cases ri leulr.emia and brust cancer in lhe United Slales 
ea~.h year, Harvard University re.earcben said Wednesday, 
The scientists emphasized that X-rays save Ii'les by balping 
doctors diagnose and treat disease, but said tbP'..r fmil;.ogs should 
prompt physicians CD avoid administering unnecessary X-rays, 
Week-old Infant recftlv.~ heart transplant 
ST, L.(IUIS (UP!) - A weetr.-c!:I inI"nt bet2Dle wbat was 
believed tll be !be world's youngest heart ~lant recipient 
Wedoesd~:f in aD operation that lasL'!d more than nin« hours at 
CardinPJ Glennon Children's H08pil1J, s-ow..."" 
baby , ' as born CD a SI. Louis a re!! c'.dld, 
whose identity and even sex wore 
develope.! cardiac problems SOOII 
s.y*esman Joe Constantino s~id. "!t's 
tnLlSpiant patients, if not !be youngeSt," be 
much younger." . 
.,---
t>ublb:hed dally ill the Journal~m ana Egyptian l..c:.1X)f.1(u-rMenday 
1 hl"'OU&h t:'riday during rt.ogulor semesters and Tuesday t"'mu~h Friday 
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Ec":lOri.U dod busuleSS offices I~ted in ('oolr: unlcations \Jundi~. 
Ul' lh Win,;: . PhoneS36-~11 . W. Manioo Rice., nS(·~foii: .. "t!'t"" 
'.ftJbsctiptiu."! n iles are S40 ~:- year or ~ for SIX mo,lhs "lthl*1 It"" 
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Student loans, y"ting rights 
stressed at political rally 
!!y Pltrlcll Eclwlrd. 
~taff Wnter 
State political candin.tes 
\pere much like their audience 
at the election raUy Wed· 
nesday in the free-forurn ::.ra. 
Few .• ttenrted. 
Jan. Spirgel . Solidarity 
Party ';andidate for secretary 
of state. was the only one of 
eight candidates who attended 
the r" Uy. She pledged to im· 
prov. drivers facility services 
by making 'icense plates 
available at ;" ~ offices. 
Local drivers license 
facil ities should register 
voters and actively promote 
organ donation, she said . 
A R epu~lican Pa rt y 
representative spoke on behaU 
oC Gov . James Thomp5O'\ 's 
administration, ciL:;-a& the 
governor's successful efCorts 
to bring an automobile I."'rts 
plant, Magna InternalJonal 
Inc., to NashviUe and Diamond 
Star International automotivo 
co mpany to No rma ;· 
Bloomington. 
Repl~entatl\' es (or K.en 
Gray ah1 Randy Patdlett. 
candidates Cor U . S . 
representative, repealed 
previous campaign positions. 
A grrup oC alX'"t 15 cheered 
when a representative read a 
leller Crom Ken Gray, in which 
he ""id he opposed Contra a id 
to Nicarf,gua. 
Palr.heU's repres-;.o live 
pledged efCorts to a'.aact coal 
and other research Conds to the 
University. 'Ie saiel Patchell 
would work .u estab~ ish a S500 
million CU!ld Cor student 
loans. 
A represent:.tive Cor Michael 
Houston , Kr:publica, c..n· 
c'date Cor sta", treasurer, said 
the Springfield mayor's ex· 
perience in electec1 office and 
his success in private business 
would help hiro in office. No 
one represented Houston's 
opponent. ;,...:;;,ooent Jerry 
r.::05I":.ooo. 
Alan J . Dixon. D"":,locrati< 
ca nd idate C',r U .S . 
representative is ruoning on 
his record in pHillie service. 
according to a <!>C!<esperson. 
He is the first senator in 30 
years to sit on the Agriculture 
Committee · 
Dixon organized the illinois 
~ongressional Delegation . 
which ;>rovides bipartisan 
discussions on slatewide 
issues . 
A representative of Dixon's 
opponent. Judy Koehler. said 
only that Koehl",' was in 
Bens')n. 
CoiIn!'y clork Democratic 
ca nri ; da '~ Robert Harrell. 
incumbenL, cited SU~t;;fUI 
efforts to maintain services ;ti 
lower costs to taxpayers 
through effici ent use oC 
equipment and sLifi. Rut , 
ChaUenger Sandra Call said 
that more lax mmey could be 
saved through a biddinf 
process on <f.fice supplies . 
l'.ar!eU said bidding is illegal 
ir, !.hat ca:;e. 
Shirley Dill inger Booker, 
D ~mocr. ic "i.l1cumbent (or 
COlhl:Y treasu.rer, said u.., 
iUinois County Treasurer's 
Associa tion has recognized her 
17 years ;;f efforts in the 
treasurer's office by electing 
her vice pr .. iaenl. 
Lanny R'.!dnour. Booker's 
opponent, would like the office 
!lours changed to improve 
senoice to the people. 
Democrat William Kilqui<!. 
incumLent sherifC, said tloat 
his 18 years of experience in 
Jackson County lawen· 
Corcement qualifies him Cor 
office. 
His oppoc.ent. Republican 
James Ness, calls Cor pr<>-
active law enforcement, which 
would Cocus on preventative 
crime 
Ja,," Sl>lrv.I , III lnol. SoUdlrtly Plrty Socret.ry of S\.I ,. COl>-
elida,., ,pNkl It ,,,. rally. 
DoUar General charged with consurner fraud 
By Bill RU'Yllnlkl 
StaftWrifar 
A consumer fraud lawsuit 
was filed Tuesday against 
Kentucky-based reta il com· 
~u.~ ~:a~or~to:~~ ' ~:;J 
poration. 
The lawsuit, filed in Mount 
Vernon by Attomey General 
Neil Harligr.n, ,U€gOo! that 11 
Dollar GP:.eral Sl<'.r-es located 
ID Cp,.tral a nd Southern 
lUmois have charged con· 
Delivery 
M9·1013 
su .ners illegal sales '.ax on 
s('iected roods anti non· 
pr''5Cription drug iten1S. 
The suit was filed CoUowinF 
an inv~ ljg.'Hlon of 14 Dollar 
Genera ' 3ttlres by Ka't1 an's 
Consunter Protection D1 VlSio'.l . 
Gary Dunc:.an, assif~nt 
I'.ltomey gee,,"!, said the 
mvestigati",. was prompted by 
a consumer con.!'laint filed 
ag~ i t the Mount Vernon 
store. 
" A custl)mer I?omplained 
Delivery 
521 ~. Illinois 
DAIIor SPICIALS 
MON . Reuben Dog, Fry I: Med . !KInk .. .. .. . .. ... 12.50 
TU:; . Double Dog , Fry & Med. Drink ... . .. ... . $ 
WED . Polish Sous!Jge. Fry & Med Doink . ...... $ 
THUR . Ita lian s"us<lge. Fry & ~ed . Drink .. . .. ·n.7S 
FRI. 8ralwu .. t. <ry & Med . Drink ..... . . .... '2.50 
ev"rydoy AlL DA Y DEAL 
2 Dog. / F. Y Italian '"' 
n." Fry & . !KInk 
,,"us'Ofd. onions. pkklesl 12." 
~Ctf!r buy,"g an over ·the· 
CO''"ter medicinal product a 
~! Mount V~rnon store," 
Duncan!oaid. 
.. The consumer noticed a tax 
had Deen charged on the ;tern 
and brooght it to lhl! attelltion 
d the store 5 p..mp~oyee . But 
the cJe:-k refused to seJ, the 
item wi!hout the tax ," 
T~" cowplaint promplA!d 
investiga tors to shop Genp';lll 
Dollar Stores througb~t the 
region, Duncan said. 
"We shopped 14 stores "nd 
Cound each store was chargin~ 
I ppropriate sales tax or. 
various items." he said . 
Accor .... j ng to inrormation 
released by the atl.orney 
general's office. the stores 
were o\'erChar~ng sales tax 
~td~r:n'a~ b~~te~I~~: 
prescription drug items. 
The Illinois Retailers Oc· 
cupatio" Tax Act and the 
Illinois Use Tax A.:t proh:oit 
the ta.:o. ' 11" rtf over·ll~p-("unter 
dr1 ' ~ AccorJ lng to the 
C:lI. "int , the invesliga ted 
st.;:-t:... ore charging from ~.O 
p.o.:ce:'it l ! 7 5 percent in :,ales 
'.ax nn these items . 
Duncan said it is not k.nown 
whether the stores were 
paying the overcharged taxes 
to !he State, but independent 
~:';tJits of the stores began 
M~nday . 
TO~.GI!!. 
ShryOCk Auditorium 
8pm 
Tickets on Sale NOW: 
Student :enter 
Ticket Office (Che<k <A>h'ns) 
TICKETS a~ ;'; a 
\ ~ $"J &. ~Ii -'=-,:.:.. !II [; tickets on sale now1 ~::::""c..I'nnU4Ind T.pe Recorders Prohlcibed. ~;'==M;;;;~~~"';;;:;M;;;;~";:;;;;~~~M;;:;~"b==;;~~:' M ~ 
THE slue FAe UL TY ORGANIZING eOMMIEEE IEA/NEA " ,ND 
PROFE SSIONAL STAFF ORGANIZING eOl'v.M;nEE IE A/NEA 
CORDiALLY INVITE YOU TO OUR MO.'HHL Y 
IEA/NEA WINE & CHEESE fl TODAY 4:00PM-? ii9~ 
SITE Of- OUR FAMOUS SUMMERTIME BBQ'S 
805 S. UNIVERSITY .~V~NUE 
CORNER OF M!U.&:5. UNIVERSITY - NEXT TO THE JI. !R FORCE ROTC 
RELAX & ENJOY TH[ COMPANY OF YOUR COLLEAGUES 
AS WE STARTT, IE N~W ~CAD~~IC YEAR ... 
oN !come Back! 
DaiIy.E!l)'J1tRJI 
Opinion & Commentary 
s'ud., .... ~1 'Ot"..,.~'-f . Tom Moftgc:wI : fdltar10l "ov- Editor , OcrvkJ She.h. 
AI.aoarr-I •• -dftoriol ~ Edltof. Oord AHer: MonagJnD Editor . Gordon IUII"9'ley 
--------------
Downtown needs 
what mall can offer 
.:'ARBONDAI E CAN , EVER HAVE ENOUGH shopping 
malls . r ight ' And it doesn ' t matter where thoy go, es long as it 
lSn' t somewhr:.r· else, correct~ 
Apparently IT.ost 01 the City Council agrees, at It",s t "Iter a 
severe a rm-twis ing. 
In lac t, the owners of the University MaU so convinred the 
counci! ~( the rood lor more loeal retail space east of U-.. city 's 
popula tion ""nter that construction of a new, smaller mall just 
east 01 the K Mart Plaza Shopping Center could begin this laU . 
II ', too bad the councIl majority was so easily snowed . Not that 
Carbondale doesn 't need some of the classier retail establish· 
ments being "romised, but why can' t they go downtown. where 
the community could use some real economic and aesthetic 
assistance~ 
HOCKER & A OCIATES OF OWESSBORO, KV " University 
Mall 's ow,,.rs, want 10 build wbat they term a " specially center . 
not a conv .~nlence cent~" nnp...(ourth University MaU 's size. An 
~ight -sc rp.p n movie theater ~::;~pjex is supposed to be part of the 
deal, as well as some reno,,"ation of Universitr MaU. 
The city won't escape shoultlering SO"'~ 0 the redevelopment 
burden II WIll ha ve to loot pa rt of thr btll lor water main ex· 
tentions plus road and highway improvel, 'ents on Highway 13 
eas t P lans for pedestriau i..-affic betw ... " the malls alsv will 
have to be developed. 
II won't be cheap. 
BUT Yl'U WOULD THINK THE COUNCIL would use an 
economic lievelopment opportunity like this to spruce up W! 
ci ty 's eyesor~ downtown area . Instead. the council wants to put 
money it doesn ' t have into e downtown convention center tha t 
won 't turn over enough profit to warrant its construction. 
Besides. if the conventior. center becomes reality. whal 's 
dO'W!"ktwD to attract conventioneer business '! Bars and empty 
storefror.!s woo't do i:. The conventionee.rs will take their 
business to 'he malls. 
So much 10'- the lutare . What about now ? B_ and booze may 
be a lile staple witi; .ome coUege students - as well as faculty 
But their "'lCket chang. isn ' t improving matters c!owntown. That 
are.; has s :en little chonge since the days of student riots . 
SURE THE CITY NEEDS MORE RE1 .\lLERS. Bu~ d 
business' location is as important as what me business seils . 
Perhaps if the City Council wasn ' t so grpc",y it wvlid endeavor to 
belp the city instead of hinder ;t. 
Letters 
Blacks oppressed in reality 
This is in reply to the Sept. 16 
letter, " O.E . counters racism 
with racism ." Mr. Mazurek, I 
think you are a very weak· 
minded individual. You are 
r!ose·minded aDd race· 
centered. You ;ay you are 
shocked at Dr. Tripp, Puncb 
Sbaw and Shirlene Holmes 
Well [ mt",t sa '( [ am not 
sl,ockl"l a t your re.~ly . 
y"" Ulin!< blaCl' s have no 
right to Lwir history and that it 
shouldn ' t be publ~.ht'<! in the 
media . [a ... you . " lVhy or.:7" 
Sure this i! An;~riut. but 
blacks are Amencs,: :'00 
because we w~re long oi'o 
forced t.., be ~re. That is our 
itio''''"i and if we are suppo6l'" 
to have (!'Mom of speech he':e 
in Amelica , then our hl.:"ry 
should 1>0, announced. 
Sure, much of our history is 
deploring. but it is aU we have 
and if certain peos;le leel guilty 
ab!>Ut the past., ... "" that'. too 
bad. Some peGl'le always seem 
to get on the iefensive wile!: 
Doonesbury 
they reel g~~iy . Yes, Mr . 
Mazurek , if your guil t has got 
you ci~" '~h~n you should stop 
and coHecl yourseif ,nd think 
about .... hat ),011 say "'fore you 
say it. 
Blacks arE oppres:;ed in the 
media as well as in reality . OUr 
history is as important t.; lIS as 
your white history is to you. 
We are forced to learn YOUr'O, 
so why shouldn't you be forced 
to lean. ours 7 
Yes, we ri, ,eed another 
mini·series "bout slavery so 
black children today ~.an know 
wbere they've been, where 
they are and what to do to get 
away Irom where they a r • . 
S<, Mr. Mazurek. ;~ b'iiC.'<s 
hav, to watch another episode 
of bo,- Columbus discovero><l 
Amprir... . you wil' have to 
wat.cL anotlY.!I' epirode of bow 
bl1cks g:;t. to Aml.!l"ica. !.tr . 
M:JY.&J!ek, put your l5u.ut on .1 
s~teIJ and come tack to reality. 
- - ' CuneI! H."'m ...... junior, 
k.cCOWIting. 
P.ge 4. DaUy Egyptlan. September:l5, 11186 
Smith should study history 
With his I~tter "Greek way 
isn't black way," Mr. Smith 
managed to confuse three 
totally ,hflerent things io a 
way that if n~t humorous , 
certa inly is ignol d , t . 
Mr . Smith ..:<.1 la ughable 
reference in order to prove the 
" Greek" system originated 
(rom ancient Greek 
civiJizatiol', which was s'men 
from his black ""CesIVl'S 
FurtlIermol-. he sug(!et,ted 
that aU the !amous Greek 
phil'l5ophers were r.heaters o! 
the gr'at black Eg} p! ;.'ns ' I ! 
To S!t things strSI!:h: . let me 
infom you, Mr SnuU, ti18.t 
the "Creek" organizations ' f 
the Americau universiti~ 
ha ve absolutely nothing to do 
with Greek c:.Jlture find 
chilizatic~ ! and no member of 
sl)('h a fraternity or SOffJrily 
ev~r learned about Greece 
through the guidance of his 
brothers or sisters (their 
objectives are .. . differentl . 
The aoci e nt Egyptian 
ci viliz.a l ion was a grea 1 
achi evement of SCience , 
engineering a~d astronomy 
and it contrib\..t!ed very much 
to the advancement oi the 
ancient l.."Chnology. but it 
stopped short in studying 
human oa ture ( an-
thropocentrism ) and [ nev&r 
heard about any Egyptian 
philosopher other than 
Ptolemeus wbo happen<'<! to be 
of Greek a'!SL~nt (fronl the 
Ptolemeides dynosty l. Th.')' 
certainly advance<i the stutty 
of mathematies but it wa. 
Euclides anrl Pythagoras who 
systematizrd D\!Itllematies as 
a science . 
Furthermore, the F.gyptiz.ns 
always I>-.!longed to u..~ Semitic 
race an j not ~ :..h~ r):.ack one . 
Your aocestors ap'.>'.ared in 
the Mediterranean basin 
during the Helleni£:ic period. 
Socrates, Plato and Aristotle 
do not need a person like me to 
defend them and [ bet tIv!: 
everyone who has stu~Jed 
some philosophy or ancient 
hisl,ry must have laughed his 
head off whe, reading your 
claims. 
Mr. Smith, yoo have • ., 
much commoo cultural 
background \ ... ith the am:: ienl 
Egyptians a:, [ . being a Greek 
ha .... e wi th the PRtagoniau 
tribes of La tin America . You 
have to realize that, whether 
you like it or not. you are an 
American, a citizen of this 
bIlge melting pot, with all the 
nghts and dutles t ~is country 
r~erves (or its citizens 
j~'l\\' . if you ca!"dlot trace 
back your root~ oy any other 
way, like most of the white or 
black Americans, th • .n you 
have to admit th:.t your 
cultural background 
originates from a neigh · 
borhood in St . Louis. CIJcago 
or any other place in the U.S. 
and such a thing shoutd not 
embarras.C' you since your 
ancestors were an important 
part of this great couu:ry. 
Therefore. [ would suggest 
v ~u study the AmErican 
hlst"ry as the history r,1 your 
counl.""Y and your race and quit 
wanderillg in dark aUeys in 
whicb you are totally lost. -
CODstant:n~ M . KapPof- , 
gl :ri.~te student, Mechanical 
Engineering. 
Black perspective rarely heard 
1 am not surprised 3t the 
ig!lOrance of some peop!" wben 
il. cones to black sociology, 
hist.ory. an~ the imHge of 
blacks on teleVISion. But when 
[ read Edward Mazurek's 
article in the D.E .. I was 
surprised a t bow much 
ignorance one letter could 
cOutain. 
Throughout its sl!ort b'oStory, 
television bas p.;"trayed 
blocks as butlers, maids , 
pimps, drug addIcts , 
prostitutes , or comical fools . 
Elghty·five percent o! the 
writers, producers and 
directors 01 ·.bese programs 
were white, C(ll!~e educated, 
'11'ddle·c1ass males who 
claic~ ~ be ~ surrogates l'f 
our society . Blacks o..'!ed to 1>, 
po.-u-ayed as who they are : a 
di'.°C)..rse community rich in 
e:hnicity, culture .:>d pride. 
Despi t.e what mast prtgrams 
ren..,t, we do no! aU talk lilte 
Mr. T. [ a m (,·red of ",nite 
writers portray ing their 
images of blacks. [ am oot 
S2ying that only bl>.cks shr-~Jd 
wrile alx-,t blacks, b,,: how 
can r"" talk about the lire 
unless yoo've been burned' 
The black :>erspr<'tiYe is 
rarely ever beard through the 
media in this cOlmtry . Vet. we 
are to helieve U-... white man's 
opinion and peropective of tW ; 
:~f I~~da~e Do t!U:e"~ 
America under 246 y,'l8rs of 
slavery, 115 ,ears ,)f 01>-
pre5!li '-4. and 6 y.:ars of 
Reaganism1 
Yoo asked, "What history do 
blacks wan'. their kids l.arn7" 
[ want my kids to know the 
truth abrAl! history, not your 
story! : want my kids to know 
that their lorefalhers were 
slav.. and thai our people 
have always been ·jenie<:!. 
You sOlind as it yo.., are sick 
of hearins; blacks cODlplaining 
an0 lIlorcning aU the 'line. You 
and many \Ii yt:.-~ P~publica.n 
lriends feel you don ' t owe 
bl.>cks anything. But despite 
wha t yuu believe, blacks 
helped botild litis country to 
",hat it is today. IT you plan 0(, 
studying journalism. you nee<.: 
to study bis tory first , 
~p"cially blflck history. 
before you write silly little 
letten in :be DK that make 
you sound stupid. - M1clu,el 
T.y lor . sealor. K.,1I0· 
Television. 
BY GAR~-lY TRUDEAU ----------~~~~----Editorial Policies 
Talks to end strikes 
resume in 3 districts 
8y United PrHllpu.\m.tfonal 
Teachers strike< in Illinois 
continued to drag on WM-
nesday wi!b six ",alkouts af-
fecting some 38 .626 kin-
dergerten through college 
stud.rults, while negotia tions 
resumed in tbree of the 
districts 
Talk> t,ward e nding 
waUcouts in ~.~ount Vernon. 
Dec atur District 61 
currenUy tl1e slate's I~rgest 
teachers su;;.e - and at 
Thornton Commun. ty College 
w Soo!b Holland were under 
way Wednesday afternoon. 
So!b sides in !be su;;.p a t 
Mount Vernon agreed to go 
back to tl1e bargaining table 
alter a board meeting Tuesday 
night at which some 500 people 
urged !be resumption of talks. 
The last bargaimog session 
was held Sept. 16. and a 
spokeswoman for the Mi.,ml 
Ve r non H igh Ed .IL8111n 
Association said both :lo,.!S 
also agreed not to make any 
pUblic sLatement until an 
· 1 g,'Pemenl is reached 
1'he strike. , .. llIch hega n 
Sept. 9. has idled 1.600 s".dents 
In tl1e Sou !bern IIIino" dlStr.ct. 
The strike In Decatur. af-
fecting 14.126 el ~mentary , 
middle and h'l! h sc hool 
students . entered ,ts nm!b day 
Wednesday as bot' s.dt'S W~"· 
back at tl1e bargam.,!! table . 
The 950 teachers In ll .. d.si rict 
wa lked off :.he job Sept. 12 
A ba r ~aining session 
Tuesday mgt,! ended wi!b no 
rna jor issues resohred. sa id 
Superintendent Robe,-t Oakes 
So!b sides in tl1e strike at 
Thornton Community College 
also resumed talks Wednesday 
aflemoon. An estimated 10.000 
students. most part time. have 
been idled since Sept. 4. 
A negotiating session 
Tuesday nigbt broke off after 
t""chers rejected a proposal 
from !be college and submitted 
a plan of their own , a 
spokesman said. 
A Thursday bargaining 
session was scheduled in V,lIa 
Park Elementary District .~ . 
in tl1e Chicago area . where 200 
teachers began picketing 
seven schools on Sept . • 8. The 
walkout affects 3.300 students 
At Alton. more le.chers 
returned to school W edMSda Y 
without a new contract , 
allo .... ing classes for 5(j(\ kin-
dergarten and first grade 
s tudents t o rl·sume. 
Superintendent David Van-
Winkle said . Abou l 119 
teachers agreed to ref lIrn to 
school on Tuesday and W"" ore 
showed up on Wednesday . 
More teachers were ex-
pect~ to retu rn on Thursday . 
a llowing classes to resume for 
some middle school students. 
VanWinkle said . There are 
7.600 students In the district 
np.a r St. LoUl!!: 
Alton 's 730 ~cbers and 
other school employees walked 
'Jif the job on Sept 3. after 
rederally mediated contract 
talks faiJed to produce an 
agree.np.!'1il. Talk s towa r d 
reachinf, a new contract were 
sched~let.i (or Thursda , 
morninr~. 
A strike bv 97 'p.a·::he~ and 
39 staff ",embers at Lal!c.!and 
Comm"nity CoUegp:r. "Iatt",," 
eG!PfOO its third Jay . 
HOVE, from Page 1 
~e:~u~:1.~ and the city was 
Under !be tenT_'. of tht 
agreemen t , 1'Oj£. was 1'J 
"" _elve a S700.IY'.Al settlement of 
P-1.St acC".JUJl''&. cove.-ing 1:'lOsUy 
LDve;~ents already ;:nade in 
tl1e "roject. An initial payment 
of ~,OOO was made to Hoye 
irr. med iately alte r the 
ag.:ee.ment WA: c· .. ·'!cluo~ . An 
p.dditional S35r .000 was lO be 
paid to Hoyt in t":ce in-
slalln,ents over two years. 
HO'.'!ever. any further 
paymenlb hing-M (\!1 whether 
the citv received ;1 ... extension 
of a 12.07 millinn 'eder&t urban 
developmi:al vant (or t.~~ 
projecl. If tht city was nJtified 
bv June! ;;:".86. that t1~ eranl 
~: uld be 'extended, paym~nts 
to Hoye would resume a.,d 
Hoye WQf;':o release the city 
rrom al! pending claims. 
if , .0 extension of Ule grant 
.... as not recf'£"ed by tr.at dale. 
oath parti'-" agl"!ed. 1."'_' city 
would not '!18vc if) pay Ho)e the 
~e::tO!l~~~~~1 ;~~~~~~n~~ 
seek any t'\'Solution to :lYe 
problem. " by way of litigation 
or othenvise .•. 
The grant h oS been held up 
by the federal Department oC 
f'~using and Urban 
I ' elopment for over a year 
b-..£ause of uDcertaintie: over 
financing and land aC9uisition 
for the downtown pr\J}eCl and 
"ompliance wilh HUD 
guidlioes. 
The effect Hoye's suit would 
have on !be status of !be grant 
is uncertain. HUD spokesman 
.jack Flynn said !be suit would 
1)(> taken Into account when a 
final decision on tl1e grant is 
rru>de. He added tha t !be 
impact 'Jr. tl1e grant would 
depend on whether the suit 
SUiT, from Page'1 
at Ihe same lime, leaving l ... 
nurs<!f)' understal'Ced. 
- Some nurses brought f"".J 
into the nurser:,'. 
- Tbe "hospitJ> I failed to 
cballllc life-suppor t "'Iuipmenl 
a t lhe expiratloo dates labeled 
00 :.he equipment ...... 
- A sterile environment 
wasn't maintained because of 
opening doors to public 
hallways and nurses from 
outside V .. nursery handling 
mes witl;')Ut washing their 
hands. 
- Records Lf !be baby's 
conr.ition were nllt adequately 
kept. 
- The regula : taking of 
temperature '~as not per-
forined despite conlin-Jed 
requests from tl1e parents. 
- L:lUd music was often 
played in tl1e nursery. 
- There was poor super-
vision in tl1e nursery. 
- One nurse treated tl1e 
baby rougbl~ because of anger 
toward !be parent> 
- Some nurses dllowed to 
work in the nursery were ill . 
Maroney denied that !be 
hospi tal or a"yonP. at !be 
bospital di<i anything "to 
c!!!ii..nbu~e to the de.mise of the 
infant.' 
" We have h~~ a case of a 
suit tbat shv"ldn ' t be 
brought," he said. 
Isaacs said tl1e baby was 
improving and rrJght have 
been able to be brought home 
soon, but alter tl1e baby's 
tempe. ature real'hed at least 
108 degrees - the highest 
temperature on Lbe !ber-
mometer used, according to 
tl1e suit - tl1e baby became a 
"vegetable .. 
Mironey ' said !be baby was 
never getting better, but may 
have rea~he1 a state 01 
stability. 
" It was never a question of 
wbflhet the baby would live or 
Jurors chosen 
in murder trial 
Opening a rguments in 
!be John Paul Phillips 
murder tria l begin today 
at 9:15 a .m. at !be 
Massar Co unt y 
Courthouse in Metropo'..is . 
Massac Count)' Cir "uit 
Clerk Frank Williams 
said jur) selection for !be 
traal was completed 
Wednesd.' ) at 2. ",' "m 
Seven mcn anG f. 'I f! 
women from Mass: c 
County w.,,-e chosen .·s 
jurc;.. s. '1'\"0 men and on~ 
woman were chosen as 
alternate j u ro rs, 
Wil lio:ns said. 
Phillips. an ~nmate at 
Menard Co.- r ecllOnal 
Cen:er is accused of !be 
t981 tllurder of Car-
bondale wa'tress J oan 
Wetherall. 
The trial was movt:d 
from Jackson to h1assac 
CO U!lt y bec au~ . e of 
prel"al publicity. 
Canoe trip set 
J 
Touch of Na l1Jre is spon-
Sui :"g a canoe trip on the 
Cache River on Oct. 4. 
The six-mil,:: c:"Ivi r onmenlal 
workshop .;,p wiU I""ve Touch 
of 'atu~e at 8:30 a.m . and 
retum a ' 4:30 p.m .. $11 I", 
incJ:Jdes transportation fron 
TrAJch of T\ature, car,oes ar d 
dCcessOr.es.. insurance ani 
lr13lrUctiona : mater ials . 
PartiCipants are :"3kcd to 
bring a lunch . 
Group size is iimile(i dod a 
lo-day advance registration is 
required. To regist~r. call 
Touch of Nature 529-416l 
affocte<'j a federally funded 
8("·tiVlty covered by L~ grant. 
Ci,y ~nager Bill Dixon 
decline.1 (0 speculate on how 
!be suit wruld affect !be grant 
;'" !b.. p:-ogress of !be con-
V;!Dtio." center project. but 
r.ot£J lhat the .. ity's initial 
,'etUement wi!b l 'oye states 
that in the event of a lawsuit , 
nei!ber party would attempt to 
block the other's development 
projects. 
Al1ho"gh Cc,unc ilma j 
Patrick Kelley SAid settlel~ant. 
negctiations wiU Hoye "~'l8y 
still go on, ,. Hines tndie&led 
that the city 's reb..rC oC Hoy. 's 
lalest offer wac !be lasl s traw 
for his client. 
Kelley. an S~U '.aw 
professor. said !be council did 
not approve an out-of-coort 
settlement with Hoye because 
'" a " number of legal and 
' :;:ancial ractors . ,. 
die. but h"", long it would be 
before tl1e baby died," he said 
Maroney said !bere were 'J2 
principal problems wi!b which 
!be baby was born, i~cluding 
an i!~ceptionally rare genetic 
defec> r,n several bir!b r:!efects. 
"'!'he tact that it d i..~ survive 
? .. long as il did is a credi t to 
:.;:;s bospital and the staff tilGt 
works here," he said. 
Isaacs said be tried to move 
his baby to a hospital in SI. 
Louis, but was told by doctors 
tha t tl1e move would be very 
risky and could kill !be baby. 
Correction 
The expaodad quote on Page 
I of Wednesday ' . Daily 
Egyptian referring to benefits 
of the proposed rna II p,oject 
was "'ade by Don Mooty, city 
c~:nmunity development 
director. The 'P.'ote was 
incorrectly attributed. 
r---...... -- - ------------------"\ LA "OMfrS PIZZfI r~ : 
00 6.J. FREE Del,ve'} ~~ ~4; I S 1 • Or. 1/ 320z . Peps I j :r , ( : 
Io\e4lum, "",,,,e w Ith dell.e 'Y of ...... 11 -, ,'1', I 
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~IDCI 2 /"~c- "- - ' ~<i ' s I 
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GoodfOt ~".,.,. , r-odv tO Dr eol In , I 
OPEN A T " ..... . EVEfYO/,Y EXCEP T SLNOA'(S 52'1· '344 I 
Please volidote~ ., wit" t"8 ,.,lIowing informa tion , 
Nom,.. P"one' 
Attenlioitl SIU ItoJdents: 
NEVIS FLASHI 
Customers clG: im that King 's Wok 's 
f~:l is better than r.i :ina Town! 
TREAT your por",nts like a King and 
Queen . for a Royal Treat visit 
Kin g 's Wok . 
r- ------- - ----- ., 
I fUE Soup and <gg roll I 
: with Oinn~r Purch~s~ : 
L clip & lave I Kina' , Wok ____ __ ___ __ ____ J .
RAISED-LF;, ERS 
P19570!'; i4 . ...59_9'; 
P2Of.IOR 14.. ...~ .lIS 
P22.>70Ri5 .......... 611.95 
P21Sf;SR1,;... ..Bl.95 
P:?5570 R15 .. ..... 74 .95 
I BEFORE YOU B UY 
~HITE LFTTER TIRES AND SPORT W HEELS BE SJ RE TO CHECK WI TH BUCK FIRST TO SA VE ~$$ 
ALL SEASON RAD~ALS 
LOWF~T PRICE _ HIGH a U 4.lITY RADI A L IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
~3,OOO Mile Double Stee l 
P165x1.1 Wh itewalls . .. ....... . 29.95 
I "185x1 :J Wh itewalls ........... 32.95 P1 85xi4 Wh itewa!ls . . .33.95 P195x14 Whitewalls . .34.95 P2.1';x14 Whit ew ells .. .... ....... 37 .95 , . ~.' P205x15 Whitewalls ...... ...37 .95 P215x15 Whitewalls .. 38 .!!!> P225x15 Whitewalls .... .39-JIS 
P235x15 Whitewalts . 42 .95 
rtRfS fUll fA TORt o;UARANTEfO 
Defaulted loans linked to tJanking practices 
By Tom Aikin. 
StaHWnter 
Banker) need a lillie ft..'w 
manure In lheir shoes, says 
agrlcultural economist Wsal!.Cr 
'Hills 
Many defa~lted sag.lcultural 
loans migh ~ have been 
llrevenled if ba rlker~ had 
taken the lime lo gel 10 koo,,' 
the fa rmer and lhe farm 
before the I""n was made, 
Wi lls says Sonl~ n( the new 
ge , e rai io n of ,igh lech 
ban~ e rs forgot 'he old 
fashl one<i part of tla"king : 
~~tt~:wa ~ta1~~1:~~re~~~ 
operatIOn tS r IJU is o~ ess(·ntial 
part of assessing h 1,)311 , he 
said 
WILL> SHOULU kn"", . He's 
been it . t~~ OOsiness (or 51 ) 
years : fi rst as a credit 
examiner for the Farm Credil 
Administration in Southern 
Illinois in 1937, then as a 
orofessor at SI1J-e in 1~. 
After retiring in 1983, bt 
worke<! for the Farmers Hom. 
Adm inistra tion dur ing lh«.: 
winter of 1984-1985 . But 
quinluple heart bypass 
surgery forced him to leave 
lha t position. He is now a 
p:"ofessor emeritus, and will 
soon begin wo.-it wi th the 
"HmerS Home Ad -
ministration. 
Olh<!I' economists agree with 
Wills, but say that paying 
more d t.iltion to market 
Lhanges would also have paid 
off in ~revP"£lting tbe t:'"".lM"eI1t 
crunch on bank.';f'S and far· 
mers. 
THE l;RISIS resultCQ !rcm 
lhe increasing value c( (Ar-
mland in tho, 19705 and llIto 
1981 and the following crash of 
la nd prices since then, says 
-------------------
Man}, defaulteD agricu,/'J ra . .'oans migm have 
been praventecf if banl'ers ,"wj ta:ren rile time 
to get 10 know :ne farrrer and the farm 
before the loan was r. :~de. 
-Walter _~:!:."' , agri~ltur8J economist 
senior ee·,nomist at ~ile 
Federal He:;erve Bank of SI . 
IAlUis, Mlc'",el Belongia . As 
inflation ~ oared, land prkz.~ 
did too, sl.aying jusl ahead 0 
the infla llon rat.. . Fannland 
prices rCfe at an average 
annual rPole of 14.1 percent 
from 19T.l until l~l. 3d~eia 
reports in lh<> iJeceml>er 1985 
Federal Reserve B.r.lt of SI. 
I../luis Review. 
MANY FARM I:; RS wbo 
invested ill land as 'Ile p'rices 
rose had t ~ ~rrow hea,-Jy. be 
sa!-~. The l-isiI .... ~ value of the 
land enable<i them to pledge it 
as collateral making it 
possible for them to borrow 
even m')re money . Some 
borrowed to purchase more 
land, others just 10 cover day-
l<><lay living expenses . As 
inflation rose, the real prices 
received (or crops were 
drc.pping, Belongia says. 
But in step wi lb the what-
g(Jl'S-up-must-come--<iown pri· 
nciple, land prices dropped 
considerably 10 1981. When 
farmers, who were receiving 
less and less {or their crops, 
~'OUld not pay off their loans, 
banks had no colla leral to 
collect {rom the farmers . Land 
prices had dropped to the point 
that the debt to asset rati.:; !nr 
some farmers had exceeded 
!OO percent. Tbey bad nothing 
to cover their loans. 
WILLS OFFERS a similar 
analysis . "W~'., been building 
up to flois sIOce U,e 19705," he 
says . uuriug th:,t lime, Wills 
say":' , expa hding export 
markets for agricuJturaJ 
products , c,1Upled with inex-
r:~~i::t el~~~~Y ~~~e 10,~~ 
combinal!~1 of clfcumstances 
that made fanning relatively 
profitable. " 
When land prices rose in the 
19705, many farmers became 
millionaires , Wills says . 
"Fanners are liXe anybody 
else. When they haVp. ~""ey 
they s.P:""d :t,' t;c says. As 
they did this , expanding their 
operation and Iheir standard 
of living, their expenses rose to 
meet their Income, he says . 
THEN CAME the 1980S. With 
the Soyi-:t invasion of 
Afghanistan in 1979, and the 
subsequent grain embargo, 
export markets began to fall 
off considerably, Wills says. 
In terest rates rose ~oo. 
sometimes making farm""" 
service debts at 20 perei'mt 
inler..: t, he saY" U thaI wasn ', 
enou~h , a decade o{ good 
fannmg wea ther was brw.en 
by thro'e crop failures between 
1980 and 1985, Wills says. 
BeioD(lia says inflatiuo · 
adjuslP'J (erm income t.as 
:;:? isdrd::~g ~~'1:-!!' Si~:; 
1972 . 
This lombination of !.kIJ 
markets , bad weather, low 
E-Z 
STREET 
Good B1_Rock Band 
Page 6, Dally Egyptian, Seplm!ber 25, ~ 
$1.25 
$1.25 
457-3308 
, n 1 ,f .. .. p I I _, 1 Inl 
prices a nr, high debl service 
are I'otning new ~o the farming 
induslry, Wills says. 'We've 
had Ihis happpen in 
agriculture many , many 
times," 
AND. LtA£ t!~~ similar 
crisis in '.he lale 1920s and 
early 193~s , bankers and 
farmers forg~: l.~e past, he 
says. They didn 't learn from 
their m', takes . 
BaY, ~ ers forgo I Ihal 
borrowers must not only be 
a~;e to pay inlerest, bUI they 
have lo be able lo reduce the 
principle on the loan, he says. 
Many bankers dis rel!arded 
this ruJ~ because they SdW the 
iI'creasing value of land and 
tN.:aght tha I any loar. they 
mad£ would be covel'O<., Wills 
says. 
Bankers also forgol Ulat 
there is a big difference bet-
ween finandng a stable 
operation and making a loan, 
be says. By just making loans, 
bankers played a part in 
crealing the (arm crisis. he 
says . 
- .. E RE ARE five faclors 
lenders should keep in mind 
when making loans, Wills 
says. First is the " man fac-
tor," which is now callea the 
"~;. .. "SD~ factor " by Wills . a 
means hli:ag a close look 2 . 
the integrity of the pe"'.xl 
making the loao, and aSS<Y..sing 
lbeir ability to pay it back. 
Secon~ is the ~vt!rall 
financial position of the 
borrower. Checking his or her 
finane-.al history an~ year-lo-
iear progress is vil-"I, Wills 
says . 
Third is the loan pUTl>'J5e. 
What the loan money:" to be 
used for , if it is needed Or 
desirable IS important, hr 
says. 
FOURTH IS the repayment 
ablilly. II means checking the 
profitabilily of the operation to 
S,!(! if the borrower can afford 
i>8yments i{ e',erything goes as 
planned . 
I n case things don 'l go as 
planned, there is the fifth 
factor : collaleral. Il means 
looking into !he borrower's 
overall assets that could be 
used to cover a loa n t.ha 1 is 
defaulted on, Wills says . 
One of the main things 
lenders were forgetting was to 
learn about the {armin~ 
business and the fanner who IS 
making the loan, Wills ... ys . 
Farmers who needed loans 
were sometimes " pufhr.g," or 
exaggerating u",ir ability to 
pay the loan off, !Ie says. To 
see lhrough lhis, lenders 
should have """en going out '0 
the (a j"mer 's home lurf, 
wallcing around the barnyard 
and C"ecking out the overall 
operatIon . ' You can learn a lot 
mo~. by talkinl1 to them out 
th.re than in your office," he 
says 
BF.LONG~A S , 'I'S all the 
ir.::icalo!'S of a looming crisis 
were there. 8arJs.ers and 
i~rmers were simply ::laking 
L~d bu~ i Dess ~ ecisioDS . 
Contrary to Wi!!s , Belongia 
says farming was riot a 
booming business in the 19705. 
Commodity price data and 
fann inc~me data combined 
suggest that farmers were 
using their in<:reasing land 
values to increase their 
mortages to pay off day-l.<HIay 
li'ling expenses, or just to stay 
'n farming, Belongia says . 
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SI.JfVNed the most hosIIle '-'"Cf primI1tve land known 10 man 
.'ON all he's go! 10 do Is make tt through a week in New V<x1<. 
Starts 
Friday! 
Harvest stoiage problenls solved 
B f ~Inlted PNtSS Interna tional 
An unt'rE'CC'dented effort b~ 
devators, farmers and i: ,c 
~()\'er l\mcnl to ease asP, 10US 
'horta~ 0 of 3vallahle gram 
storage facIlities In IllinOlS 
app(;i re l· tl~· wtll heau 'l(f 
!'. vbJems associa ted with a 
har\"t::$t · llmp glut until next 
'pn .5. 
Ho,", c:\'er e~q .. ""rLc; ~ v the 
,~dditlOnt\1 .~ toraee erf"('tr..-d thiS 
c;ummer to ,'andle up''; ards of 
17~1 million b Ishels of gram at 
ma ny of IIhn Jls ' 1.200 pnvate 
eleva tor s and graIn 
l.I.arehous":, only IS bu)'mg 
time wl-.lie oirlclals work to 
reduCf the nallon '!' burgeomng 
~rair. supply 
" II s bee" real tlghl 
Howe\'er, I d(' think Lha: ~ile 
major pressure has been let 
off." said BiU Lemon of the 
IlIl llOIS Grain and feed 
ASSOCiation " 1 thmk we 've got 
enough pace in the state to 
prelly well take care of the 
problem .. 
Illinois farmers have begun 
han ~ting a bin-bus ting crop 
~r"'JecIM to j'lroduce nearly 
755 mllhon bushels of corn ana 
~ 'j; mtlllon bushels of 
.;;ovi'wans Natlon:.!Iv . the 8_27-
bJillOn blli..,d coni crop IS 
EXpPCle<1 '!:l be secor1 largest 
In hlstorr a nd soybean 
product Ion I!' projected a t 1.ge 
bilhon bushe ls 
Thf' bountt IU , han'est on 
lop of eXIsting surpluses has 
forc~d the Rea~an ad -
ministration to establish 
emergency !o=torage rules. from 
pnc~ support loans for gram 
stored on lrJ~ ground to piling 
corn onto barges along the 
natlon 's rivers Much '"I f ttl:: 1 
gr a 10 10 emergency stOI age 
WIll ha"e to be moved tj 
March 31. and other grain 
stored temporaniy could risk 
spoilage If nOI moved by next 
spring 
" !~~l IS some lJ ,lOg that If . 
:.w~~e"'!" ,,: US a litt le bit a~ lO 
whether \'t not there w:JI be 
places where this tefl lptirary 
st, "~ge C'JI. be moved Olot ." 
Lellion ~""id .. It really s hOuld 
t,e moved ,!l the spnng and, if 
not . thaI could be a very 
o;.enou~ pr!'blem 
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ACCORDI~ G TO Mervm 
Teckenbroch. L' S Farmers 
Home Administration director 
of dlStn ct eight - WhlCt: in-
cludes the 'iouthern Il lInOIS 
area - (armel'S overex tended 
themsel\'es IO to c redll b\ 
being too ootllT!lSllC csN>ut cash 
flow and not !"pah"illc about 
repayments The~ were 
lookmg too hard at land "a lues 
while Ignoring cas h flow. he 
said . 
Farm Or1(,e5 ~'ere droppmg 
irom a combination 'If over-
productIOn and unde.:.:: :es. 
says assistant vice president 
and c redit officer of the 
Southern (P100IS Pr'Xiuc lion 
C redit ASSOCiation I n 
Harrisburg. Rlch.rd Kelly 
Poor export markeLs made the 
f .... uilS of America's bread-
basket wort!: ,'ery IitUe. he 
says . 
LAND INVESTMENTS do 
well during inflationarj lJjnes. 
Belongia explains . JUS! like 
gold dian,onds e.nd art . 
R".,...cluse they are r ei .ltively 
scarce resources. thelr value 
,i3es at a rat'! higher than 
inflation . he says. The in· 
ves'ments that suffer are 
stocks . bonds . cash and fixed· 
rate asseLs . As inflalion takes 
awaY uae ~aJue of the dollar. 
the 'value of these assets i~ 
taken away too at a rate higher 
than inflation, he says_ 'i~ 
Ihvestments ltult suffer are 
stocks. bonds. cash and (i.en· 
rat(;' as 'ets As inflation takes 
away the value of the doUar. 
the value of these assets is 
taken away '00 
O:-\E OF the ",rdest Ill t by 
the cnslS IS the Fm i-tA , It 
~~~~de:xl~=~t~odfa~oe~~~~ 
POSSibilities for getti ng loans 
In the prl\ a te sector ThiS 
:nust be done to prevent unfair 
comr-..:-:,' \on fir the priva te 
ba ...  i(lng St='-~Or. Tpckenbroch 
sa,'s 
Belongia sa.~·s , "If you I.an·: 
get a loan anywhere else, you 
go to Fa rm' rs Home (An-
mmlslratlon l .. 
According 10 a General 
Accounting Office study based 
on sLali5tii:5 available in June 
1985. _bout half of those 
delinquent on their FmHA 
loans arE three y,-..ars or more 
behind in their pa yments. 
IIlinolS farmers . acc\i.ding to 
the study. are in debt $792 
million to the agency : lbe 14th 
largest sum of F'mfI A debt. 
Overall. Ulinois farme...-c:: J;.re in 
debt a total 01$11.2 billion . 
UJNTRARY TO doom · 
saye .... the impact of the farm 
crisis will not !.>e great . 
Belongi , says. Studies of the 
impart of the similar farm 
crisis of the 19205, v,nen 
compared wil~l current dal2 . 
snow tha: <.he c risis will have 
little or no Impact on overall 
economic !'r·owth or health, 
. . ~.- ~ -------, // .- ~GRAND' ' .~~,~. 
It IS a mlOoritv of farmers 
who have been hard :lIt by the 
crises The U.S. DeparImenl of 
.:\griculture reported in I~ 
ihat of commercial family 
!'IZed farms. t those with an· 
nual sa les of S50 , O~O to 
S5OO.000 I. 66 3 percent had no 
apparent fmancla! problems. 
20 percent ha d senous 
problem,. i 4 percent had 
extreme problems and 6 ~ 
percent werp technically 'U 
~ol\,lPnt 
I~~O&O AT KER ASOTES THFATR£ LlDE" TY 684 ·6072 
Murphysbo." Alt 1<>0" I. 
..11 
Adam's Rib 
6005 Illinois 
Walkins Only 
H.kcut $7.50 
Perm n' Cut $27.50 
Cosme'tologlst in Training 
f · 
"\ 0\', ' ~ .. \ " ; 
It-· ' 11 " f. . . ! :<1 ' \ 
1 '111111\' l '1'>-<..'\ ' 
( )r,'h~';:J r,j 
..... ..... If .. mu'"t .. 1 rTlol()lh." In ... 
u.J, ... ·\ 0" " 1"'11.. I~ 
\lIl( " d.-,,~hll JI 
H'fl'''l! J(,.I. .. , 
' II .. 111\.,, 1 "wi. 
,. 1:';':."1 ~\ 
Ilk .. , ... u .,It'· ... .... , ''''' .. , 
, '11.' ,.1 "'""n~ 
( ... "4uih Sto-rie§ Pre mif"rt' 
"'Iu,d ... \copt.mbt>, T7. 
B,PM 
SI1.500. 'O.oo.91lO 
You cou)d h.a~ I~m lak .. you 10 lOme lal">nl .ct.;naocy~ "1r)l,,1 ~"'O<"o' 
wher-e lp'OU' d hav~ to J)4\1 '!ancv ~hm.,ncv- p"cn 1.)If dnn"~ • I'hf" onl~ 
problem n. d you Iwve a good 11m.. lin.,; ."I-'ah . ullie bit . peopk> ... ,,11 
1ook .. 1 you as If you'w bn:hed ."church 
Or you coukt take th.:om down to 1M stnp but could you really w-e .,...,uf 
own modlO!!' ~lng - OO Mn & dirty"" The ordv 1IWIIbk! 4heTn4l~ for boTh 
you and your palC""t: h... 90' 10 bto Fred's 
'o.;, __ ,*-, -O.....! ... _ 
... ....t:or--......,Itw ..... -"' . ............. ' 
1FTW! ... dkonal_nIl 
This Fri: Breakthrough 
(VERY old eme country) 
ThiH Sat: Silver Mo:mtair. 
with "'layne H igdon on fiddle 
OPENING! l'A~" ~ 
",' ...... . .. ·:·'--.i;jl 
«<II'; 
~ ~ ~~ 
Come celebrate LIBRA II 's Grand Openmg 
with a specia l 20" " off the entire slock. 
Mondav . September 29th through 
Saturday. Octob ... , 41h. 
Designer Co!leC1ions will be morleled 
Monday . Thursday and Saturday. 
,., lon-Sat 10;Q0..6;OO pm or by appointrr.ent 
I, 101 "':;:';',h Washington St. Carbondale 529-3030 
~ ..• -. 
Video Games ...~ 
I RELAX a. ENJOY 
a sandwich lit a game 
of billiards 
for lUll c.h or 
between classes 
OaBy Egyptiaa, s..,,:1lernbe<' 25.19811. Page 7 
Air Force ROTC marks 
36th annivE~rsary at SIU-C 
By Ed Smith 
Staff Writer 
The Air Force Reserve 
Officer Traim~~ Corps has 
entered its 3I;th year of 
O?e--=-ation on campus . 
Lt. Col. James Crehan, 
detachment commander. said 
the program has consistenUI' 
provided opportunities for 
students and quality office ... 
for the Ajr Force during the 
past 35 years. 
" Even when the military 
was unpopular." Crehan said. 
" the Air ForC\. ROTC here 
kept its head ,bove waler." 
When the program Ikgan in 
1951. all male freshmen and 
sophomores wb'J were 
physically able were required 
to participate . More U:an 1,500 
students were in the progr&m 
that year . Th~ prograrr. 
became voluntary 1Il1965. 
There are 210 students in :.1>, 
program this (aU . Tr.e!'<!- cit: 35 
wor. en and 30 member'S 3! 
minority groups in thiS FI"'JUP, 
Creh;m said. Each year an 
avera,.e of 25 to 30 students 
w~,o g.-..duate go on t~ active 
ct~lty . 
~'ifty perceni of tht: o~d.ts 
are frt".;hmen . Students con 
partidpale in the j)rugt"am 
unW th;;1I' sophomore year 
without making 'J commitment 
to the Air Forct!. 
Crehan said about 50 percent 
of the students stay in the 
program past their sopnomllre 
year. 
During the first two years, 
cadets ta ke courses to 
ACfluaint themselves with the 
All' Force and with military 
life . Crehan teaches AS 200, a 
soph,:,more-.level cours'!. 
ir so;;bomore cadets pass the 
testing and if they qualify, the 
stud~nts begin basIC training 
in the summer. 
The Aj , Force has five areas 
in wh!d, a cadet may be 
assiflned - pilot, navigator. 
mic;.sile Jauncn command, 
sd ence and te:.hnology 3r..:! 
Mn-technical. Aptitude tests 
dt'termine \. il2t area 8 cadet as 
qualified to '!Iller. 
Assi~nm""ts are based 00 
the AIr Force's needs , the 
cadet 's eligibility and the 
cadet ' s interest and 
backgrour.d. 
" The Air Force is like a big 
business, " Creha n said, ",ad 
the ROTC is " source of 
qualified middle management. 
Crehan gradua te.1 from the 
ROTC program at i.O'Jisiana 
Stato University in ISS7. He 
served as a pilot in Vit:tna m 
and as a military attach. in 
Turl(ey. He was put in charge 
of th..' SlU-C AFROTC in 1985. 
Gradu. tes of the program 
include Brig. Gen. Thomas A. 
Baker. comma lder of Air 
Force ooerati~L~ in Spain ; 
Harvey WElci. Jr. , dean of 
student life; and William R. 
No!'Wood, a member of the 
Board of Trustees. 
'Hands across SIU' scheduled 
Students . faculty and s taff 
will attempt to ring the 
campus " .. ith a tr_l"ee--miJe 
human c.hain .tI0 :55 a m . Oct. 
7 to raise money for the 
Amencan Lung AssOCiation. 
OrgaOlzers Of " Hands 
Across SlU" hope to raise 
$5,000. 
Steve Serrot, of Mobili7.2tion 
of Vol u ntee r Effo r t 
(M.O.V.E .) , said the idea is tQ 
enlist a' least 5,000 studea ts , 
faculty and staff who will pay 
$1 to participa teo 
Ar."y ROTC cadets wearing 
ma r 'Jon T-shirts wiil be 
sta:iooed .. iocg :I>e rc"", to 
coll..,t lbe donal.on.. Ken-
tucky "ried Chicken will 
providt! the collection buckets . 
Uni ',ersity Police will 
supervise the crowd where the 
chain is expected to cross 
str~eL~ anr. the overpass 
linking east and west cam· 
puses . 
Traffic now sh""ldn't be 
impeded for long ~~se the 
,"'ain will join only for a rew 
r.llnutes a t those spots, Sermt 
said. 
Serrat has asked faculty 
mem~:-~ to encourage par· 
ticipation a nd has urged them 
not to penalize students for 
being a few minutes late to 
~~fi~~s.,,~u~~ 
Somit arJ employees in the 
Chancellor'S Off;ce have said 
they'lI be in line, . SerrN .. id. 
~upport (rom regis:ered 
stndent o!"k':ani!.dtions. dvil 
s~\'\ ice employees and other 
Cd_~pl~ groups is aiso being 
sought. 
tf a 'lOmper crowd turns OUI . 
:>errot said, M.O. V E . b,~s 
!>lans to expand thP. route a t 
different locations 
Helen Saunaers )f Car-
terville, regional dir<'Ctor of 
the Ame r ican Luug 
Association of Illinois, came 
up with the idea of " Hands 
Around sru," Serrot said 
For inlorma tif)n contact 
Serrot at M.O.V.E ., Student 
i)ev~opment. 4.>3-5714. 
BUFFET DINNER 
AND E~TERT AINMENT 
) ·OO.2.rr.-7·~ IA('n u "lvdC''J TO'J\ol'd G.1rdpn Sollad . 
WalE- ;me lon BaSL..CI!t \0\0 ll h I IUll S"I.H:1 V('~elui...; l" Gela lln Mola . 
l{oas' lop Round -,f Bet>1 . Br C-etA 0 1 Ch l[L..c:-n ""I,h Shef . \ s..uC" t" . 
~':\food Newbuf ; wl!h Savo" Rlcl" T W I(" Bal..ed POIdl0 , Car . 
• ...,1'1 Vlch) . -...drden PN!t .md \1u!thr oom. Bakf'd "ppl~, .,,,,,t-
CIf"ln .JrrlOn . Bread . Rotl'J . I rull T dfh . -\ngf.'1 food Cdke , Pumpk 'n 
PIP and dlolce of beverclgC' St->r\Tng lint' Inlt'rn .. "onclilouni(" . 
Se"-!Ing Sludt"nl Cf' rtl t>r Sall,c-lOm, ( dnd 0 PflCf:'<i belov. 
$7.50 Adults $6.50 SIU Student 
$6.50 Senior Citizens 
SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 27 
P ARENT'S DAY 
WE,EKEND 
':. oordtr...:·tod b\ Sl...t<Wn1 r'Ol:,.nlmtng COUncil. Stuck"1 Clt'nlt!f 
1 ... ;'~lS A"dab' .1 , ... s" ..... Crntt'f Ct~nu.1 Td.~ Offlce.nd., t!:~ ~ 
Thursday Night 
~ut~ 
2 lot -I #~ ffiUU 
The fad 
"rom u'pe Girardeau 
9 :30-1 :.30 
Friday & Saturday 
Derek St. Holmes 
Band 
from Chicago 
formerl-y {il Ted Nugent 
9:30-1 :30 
Sunday 
LOVE 
RHINO 
9:30-1:30 
Coming 
Sunday. October 5 
Big Twist 
~ ate Mellow r,:eUows 
BILL.!JUIBS'lii-DUI 
S'ECIAL A&.£aa:ra ...... 
Antique 
$1.05 Whiskey 
&Mi.x 
~A~~~~ !1~!8 
r!A! ~" \tAI~~i fl!!~ I ~'\-
TillS:OO 
Drafting c()mputers give 
students a new dhnension 
By BN" iIIIcF.~~ 
Student Writer 
! , computer system inslaUed 
h the CoUege of E:lgineering 
and Teebnology may make 
pencils aod paper ~lete (or 
_ngineering students , said 
Roger Missavage, director of 
SIU-C Computer Assisted 
Instruction and Res!!8rch 
Laboratory . 
The system, dubbed CAD-
CAM - short (or compuler 
r';;k.-d dr~(tjng and computer 
.:.!~ 1lllUI\:(acturing - allows 
the c<er to visualize compiex 
tbree -,1i meosional con -
figurations on a comp·tter 
screen, lI! l,""vage said. 
"It is, in a sense, drawing on 
a screen, tI be S2~d. "The 
system speeds up !be design 
process bet'.ause the computer 
has stored in its memory the 
coordinates needed (or plotting 
blueprints ... 
CAD-CAM ehminates the 
tim~on~uming process of 
plotting coordinates on papt .. , 
Missavage said, and layouts 
a nd blueprints can now be 
stored in th~ computer's 
memory to re recaU,'<f later. 
All this caP be dO'le withoul 
using a pencil and pal"'~, be 
said. 
" The addition of CAD-CAM 
bas put SIU in ,be top third of 
all engineering schools in the 
('I atioo ." Missavage said . 
Similar CAD-CAM systems 
.\re ion use at Northwestern 
Uo1lverr.ity and the University 
of Illinois, be said. 
Witb tbis sYl' tem SIU 
students have been introduced 
to technology Illat is the state 
of the industr/, he .aid. 
' '99 percelll I'f aU plotting 
doop in f.bto industry toda Y is 
;jone DO CAD-CAJ.4' Systems," 
I>!l<,..vage said. Instead of 
drawing a blueprint by band 
and mailing it cross<OUIltry, 
CAD-CAM .,Uows an engineer 
to send a bll'~rint to the same 
dest 18tion it. five minutes, be 
said. 
CAL CAM is crucial to the 
aeros~,ce and auto 
manura ctunng ;~ ~",,!Ties, he 
said, blCSuse engm,<;rS are 
better equipped to alter iayout 
designs that may be a((ected 
by rapid technological changes 
that conslanUy occur in these 
industries. 
TIle CAD-CAM system is 
r.omposed o( a Primp 995S 
min. computer, 12 CAT- work 
slations ~nd 32 progrdmming 
ten>inals. TIle $1.:;0,000 sys~ 
will he pbased into the 
engineering j:!'ogram over a 
three-~'ear per.od, Missavage 
said . At present, most students 
will be introduced to CAD-
CAM in Engineering 100, an 
introductory engineering 
~,hesaid. 
"In Engine",ing 100 most 
students wiI! ~l~d that the 
majority of tbeiT plotting aod 
layout work will be done on the 
computer and nol , as in the 
past, with pencil aod paper," 
Missavage '8id_ Higher-level 
classes are currenUy using the 
CAD-CAM system to design 
plant layouts and mechanical 
devices such as cams and 
links. be said . 
Missavage said minimal 
'.raining is ~ to learn the 
CAD-CAM system . The 
CoUege of En~in<'<)ring and 
Te<!hnology wi,l of(er non· 
credit courses on C"D-CAM as 
the serr,ester prOf,resses, be 
said. 
Study calls Chernobyl worst case 
VIE NNA \ UP » - Tbe 
Chernobyl nuclear plant 
disas 'er nearly fits tbe 
descriplJ on of a "worst case" 
scer.ario (or the ato~Tlic energy 
in<\u.try but sboo.!lJ not detract 
(rom the be"""", of nuclear 
power, a report said Wed-
nesday. 
TIle report was issued at a 
three-<Iay conference on the 
"~dent as represenlatives o( 
(our of the five nations known 
to yossess atomic weapons 
"ledged to provide information 
on radiation emissioos from 
military, as well as civilian, 
nuclear accidents. 
THE Ill-page report, 
presented to a special Cbe!I'-
nobyl conference of the 113-
member International Atomic 
Energy Agency, noted ther" 
were no casualties atnODj! 'he 
genernl public in the A,ril 26 
accicJo.",t in the Soviet Union. 
'"i'his accident is olmost a 
'worst case' in ~ of the 
ri~ks of nuclear energy," said 
the report prepared by nuclear 
expE'.as I rom 12 countries 
based on if. formation gathered 
last mon~, at a week-long 
Vienna ~lnference. 
"EVEN UNDER these 
circumstances, no member of 
the publi o had to be 
hospilalized as a result u( 
radiation injuries. " it said. 
" TIle vict'.ms we.-e 300 pow"" 
plant a:.d (iref~v..ting pt'.r. 
sonneladmitted I'J bospitals, o( 
whon: 31 hav" so (ar died." 
An explosion and fLre at the 
plant 00 miles north of the 
Ukrainian capital of Kiev 
ripped tbrotl6tt the No. 4 
reactor , spreading r. 
radioaclive cloud across 
Europe and making the im-
mediate region uni,iliabilable. 
THE CHIEF S:wlet delegate 
to the conference, Deputy 
Prime Ministn Boris Sb-
cberbina, said 11 people 
remain bospilalized in Moscow 
and Kiev. He also said be bas 
issued an invilatioo requested 
by Britisb Energy Secretary 
Peter Walker to visit Cber-
nobyl 
Soviet radio said Tuesday 
that deconlaml""tiClI at one of 
the Cbernobyl reactors is 
complete and the unit will be 
returned to servic~ early next 
month_ 
THE ADVISORY grou~ ... id 
it " ren>ains coovinced ';hat if 
available sa(ely principles and 
knowledge are i: iCeclively 
deployed, nuclear power a \ its 
present slatus is an accepla~le 
and beneficial source d 
energy." 
Chief del<l!8tes (rom the 
United SIDles, the Soviet Union 
and :;ritain pledged to go 
beyond an agreement under 
COL.'CIderatioo that caUs (or 
early notification o( un-
controlled releases o( 
radio.'\ctive mat~r;.! from 
civilhn ecr.J.ipment. 
U.S. Energy SeC'cetary J,lim 
Hr.rlllls-ton said the Uni~ 
States will ab;o" by the 
ag."eeII1ent. even befon, it 15 
ratlfied. 
" TliE UI\'JT<;n Slates ·tVl!1 
0:1:;0 voluntarily providt· 
notificatioo with respect to ar.y 
o~~r nuclear accident .vUcb 
bas 01 may have trans· 
boundary e((ects of 
rad Iological sa!~ t y 
siguificance," be said. 
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Europeans plan comet landing 
Charter Bus Service NEW YORK (t"O - The 
European Space A~ency plans 
to devel~ a robo', s~~aft 
:Q land on a com,'1 lD the next 
oecade a nd wanl>. NASA lo 
help, an America" scientist 
said Wffioesday , 
The consortium ri European 
~ntries has r.lre8.dy ear-
:narked WI!! million (0.- the 
mission, part 01 an overaU 
space project !bey caU Horizon 
1000, adviser jC:-.n A, Wood. 
director of tbe Ha rva . ·, 
Smithsonian Center For 
Astropbysics in Cambridge, 
said. 
He said ESA bas set a target 
dale 01 1995 (or the start of lbe 
mission. 1beir scientists ' lB. ·/e 
alre:!dy C'hosen r. half d~~.en 
cornel'; 45 possibJe candidates 
for the piggybac~ ride through 
space. 
ESA s~Ct.'!SSfu1Jy laulXhed 
the Giollo spa~ .... raft that new 
within a few hundre.: ;::!1_ ~.: 
Halley 's ""met in '>larch and 
ramood back iiie first closeup 
pictures of the core o( a comet. 
" They are 00 a roll and they 
want te go one s~ further, " 
Wood said of ESA. ' They w~nt 
to actuaUy land on a com.>t, 
take a core sample and I'\Oh.!ID 
to Earth." 
Wood met with CSA scien-
tists this summer as an ad· 
visor appointed by NASA. 
which is interested in the 
project, be said. 
"So (ar NASA bas just given 
advice, but I'm sure ESA is 
looking (or monelary sUPj:"","t 
as well." Wood sai1 in ,n in· 
terview during Ed! annual 
Met~!"i .. : ~tll SOciety con-
ference. 
Wood estima:os the " m· 
',itious mission would Cf':;, ;<IOQ 
million and take severai years 
of rt.'<iea:-ch. 
Hp said ESA has the 
o C<.'eSS.lrY technology to land 
011 a moving comet, but would 
need to develop a craft that 
could coUect chunks of the icy 
sW'ia~ and return it to Earth 
safely. 
ESA's Homon 1000 project 
also includes three o'her un-
manne1 spact:eraft missions, 
be said. One would stuljy solar 
wind and olber emis:,ions [ rom 
stars. The fourth would set up 
an antenna to measure X-rays 
in space, be said. 
Wood said a core sample 
(rom a comet would belp 
scientists unravel sec. .. ts 01 
the universe. 
"TItis (comet core) is Uti: 
basic sluff of ltje soJai" 
system," he saici. " It·,) a way 
01 reaching back into our 
history further than we ever 
bave before." 
Wood. a geologist, said be 
believes ESA is attempting to 
1ISS6" . itself in u", competitive 
space Held by cboosing 
projects that are 01 little in-
terest to the Soviet Union and 
the United St.l tes. 
SALUKI LINES 
Price $3.4 ,75.i!.us this coupon 
'o" i thThisCoupon .32.75 
(ond o ,h.,. discounts ) 
<6(:~~. Stopa throuchout the Cruea", Area 
"% .. 
Dorsey orchestra begins series 
Sh.f.ock Audit~rium will 
open .ts 21st AnnUli I Celebrity 
Series Saturday wil h the " big 
band" sounds of ,he Tommy 
Dorsey Orchest:a. 
group ~orm its '''Il''''toire 01 
tu" es In the authentic style 01 
Dorsey. The orchestr. not only 
performs Dors.y ~'a!.Sics and 
olber songs (rom 1&..1940s. but 
a spectrum 01 l"'9Iilisr music 
(rom Dixieland, .-nythm . nd 
blues, ballads, ;>rogressive 
jazz and current rock tunes. 
The orcI!e>!:oI , which strives 
to ~~le the music 01 the 
lale Ton:my Dorsey, will be 
conducted by Buddy Morrow, 
an accomptisbeci trombonist 
with a bng history 01 in--
volvemer.1 in many leadiDi 
orchestras from L"" big band 
era . 
Dorsey is remember,..j as 
"n.e !)(o:otimental GenUeman 
of Swing," and his style 
refil'Ctls warm, ffiu;ical moods 
in varying tempos. 
Morrow insists tha t the Tickets for the 8 p.m. COO-
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-, 17 Male: animal 
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cou, .... 
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;:, a :Jn 1''lg 
30 " ' 00 
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35 Cuts . 
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43 - Queen 
"5 Not to be-
8' 4i Wrink5es 
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50 EbIis 
53 The Altar 
SA Grit 
Sf Got-gen 
61 Golf dub 
62 Prohibition 
63 Keno's Idn 
6" n«e 
65 Peru Indian 
61." " Ml8l- - '" 
a 7 .dnd of dub 
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cut are Available 'it S--u-yock 
for $11 .50, $10 and ~. 1".e box 
office is open 10:30 a.n: to 6 
p.m. Monday througb Frici,y . 
Charge orde,.. for tickets can 
be obtained 8:36 ~ m. to 5:3fJ 
~ .m . weekdays by calling 45:!-
3378. 
Shryock oIficials a re of-
fering S5 rusb tickets :.0 
students wi th a valid I.D ., 7:30 
p.m. to show time. This polic), 
will apply to aU Celebrity 
Series performance;. 
Grad piano reciial set 
Grad-uate Sluder:. L,lis 
Starkey will give a pih.,. 
recital at 8 p.m. tonight .t t:-.e 
0)<1 Raptist Foundation . 
Ti:~ recital progrilm in-
clude. Franz Scbubert 's 
"In:pro.nptu in C Minor, opus 
90, l"~. 1." 
071 Seplember 2, 
Witness the most 
remarkable comRuter 
you'll ever see, or hear. 
Hnntunon:an .:r.&pi"'")' \l\ld ~.,,' -\ nUllfli: -.liUHlI' 
11U) II CilII rUIi 11 rtWtJI III' '', \f1'rH''' II ... ~lI1.JIl' pl'llp.lfIl-
;lirnlh J\oulolhlt' TIlll ~ II~ nrll.nl!ddlllfln 10 Ilk' ~ldan 
'\firIc' " bnllh 01 pt'NM1:l. CUf11lU1ff') And IIIU It unn WlI Il" 
laani :1I1\'turlJl, qu'.l' 11M 
II :.;::!:!:lAI.lI 
fOIll~ltr.&·'·.t"J.b 
J'fl"\1t"A nll~ ~unb\ 
"qlCC'flre~· .11 
1;''' -111 
Computer Comer 
U niversity Mall C 529·5000 
TAILGATE "SOUTHERN" STYLE 
10 '_~?a rn-l :ODpm Menu includes !ambJlya , Charred 
Chicken Breasts, Dirty Rice , Roasted Corn, Potato Salcid , 
Corn Bread , Watermelon, and choice of beverage. 
Free Forum Area; Rain Loca ti(lr ~' Student Center r_ • . _. __ ' 
COO.d. l1d l('U b l Sluupnl ProgrammIng Council . Swdenl Cenler. 
fOI !nfo rma llon . ca ll SP( (618) 536- 3393 
[ v('nr- ,ubJC'< I 10 (f,.1I1 ~(, . 
Tickets Avail lble at the Student Center 
Central Ticket Office and at the [)oor 
All tickets $3.75 
Debate to be shown 
on camDUS television ~ 
The second debate between 
(".(IV James Tbomrv..on :-.nd 
AdlaI Stevenson -will be 
broadcast on :ape delay by 
wsru television. CbalUYd i!'.. 
.: 10 p.m. tonight. 
The candidates will debate 
in Springfield this afternoon. 
T1>e third debate will be held at 
7 p.m. Oct. 16 in McLec<I 
TheaL" ot sru-C. 
Wi~bOd~: .~~ruS~~ens~ 
second time, baYing <!<baL!<i 
here during the 1982 campaign. 
which Thompson won by a 
nat""" margin. The debate at 
McLoo!I will be broadcast live 
by WSW 
The seri~ of debates is 
sponsored by tl'" Chicago Sun-
Times Forum, ti.-e result <J{ : 
challenge by SoltJ.rity can-
,:!ida te Stevenson to debate 
Thompson, a Reput,lican who 
is running for his fourth term 
as lZovemor. 
The two candida It:. first 
sparred Aug. 11 ir. Chicagc ;0 a 
contest considered a draw by 
many analysts. 
Student charged with theft 
A . tudent was apprehended 
and charged with motorcycle 
theft Wednesday after neeing 
from Jackson County deputies 
aod DeSoto polie" when 
stopped for a traffic violation. 
.ccording to a Jackson County 
stJerifrs Office repor <. 
Matthew Menzer, 19. of 333 
Nee!y Hall was charged with 
felony theft , neeing to elude 
and ~;()Q <4 burglary 
tools and was t.'li<en to Jlickson 
County ,tail, police said. 
Mew:er was Br."OSted C'l tbe 
railroaci tracks bet'!Veen 
DeSoI.\) a~d Carbondale &t 
approximately 2:36 a .m . 
following a foot search by 
police through the viIl'b~ of 
DeSoto. A second susp~t m 
the theft also ned 'rum the 
scene but was not ap-
prehended, the report said. 
'fh~ motorcycle's owner, 
J vhn Fiscber, 20, of 121 
Boomer ill reported it stolen 
from Lot 14 <III campus at 
about 11 p.m. Tuesday. sn ',(; 
security said 
"be seco",1 suspect in the 
lhf.it has bee .." identified. '!be 
Jac.l<.soo Coun ty Sberifrs offi~ 
has lJ{;t rele:tSed the t:uspp..ct's 
DamP.. 
.•. is just a block from the strip 
Thursday 
temative Music Night 
25¢ Drafts & Schnapps 5-11 
50¢ Drafts & Schnapps 11-2 
Bring in this ~oupon 
and receive 
$5 ott 
DENI.M 
JEANS 
Choose trom ~ wide 
selection including Zena, 
Union Bay, Robin ROs~, 
Sync anti many more-
Study reveals pot- smoking 
doctors, nJedicai students 
~···cAiiDi~jj·aL.·;;:·cuii·iF. 
· . 
at : 
............ : 
. 
s.m.rtIa." : BOSTON (UP! ) - More 
than half t!-.., d""tors and three 
quar.·n. of medlenJ s tudents 
sur ... ey"Jd have mis.1Sed drugs, 
demonstrating !hey are put G'; 
the " drug-use epidemh:" 
sweeping American society, 
researcJK,rs said Wednesday. 
H:rv~~:y ~':"a:t ~.lb~ 
Health found that marijuana 
wa' the m06t popular druR 
am,'ng botb a •. : tors ana 
slillJents and 72 percent of the 
~=ts ba"f :: re;;'":n~ 
marijuana . 
Tho !'eCODd mo;! popular 
drug ~!tl"'."1\\ s",dents was 
cocaine, "'bile a variety of 
types of apia tes were the DP.Xt 
m06t popular drugs amo.'1g 
doctors. 
" When a drug-user epick.mlc 
sl,ues soMety it permeates 
the full sOC1ety. whicb would 
include pnysicians, II said 
William E . M~Aumfe, a 
sociologist a. d lectl..-.er in the 
department of public heaJtb 
who headed the stud~'. 
Psycbiatrists bad tbe 
highest ra te of drug use among 
doctors , the study found. 
Ra:earcbers surveyed 347 
practicing physicians and 381 
medical students in an 
unidentified New England 
state in 1984 and HillS. 1"be 
results were published in The 
New England Jou708l of 
Medicine 
In additioo to surveying for 
the use of illicit drugs !".;clt as 
cocaine aDd marijur.na, the 
resea reher's e Iso 1:8 tbered 
lllii:'"tD3.tioo Ci~t the map-
propria te use of aDY 
stimulants, sedatives, pain 
.... "ever,; Iranquilizers and 
opi8tes. ' 
Fifty-nine percent of the 
physicians and 78 percent of 
the stude:!ts had US<!d illicit 
drulS or legal drug~ in aD 
inappropriate way at ;;orne 
time to tre!.t !bemseIves, to 
"get high" with friends or for 
sucb purpcoes as staYlDg 
awake~t.,orII.. 
AJtbougb rocst c!: the drug 
use was experimet:tal or ;~­
frequp.Ilt, 10 percent 0': U oe 
doctors reported cu.-reDt IY 
using drugs 00 a regular '; •• is 
-&tieastoncea mootb. 
More than 3 percent of the 
doctors and 5.2 ~t of the 
students had a history of drug 
depeDden"e. Based OD a 
variety of oiteria, -notbP..r •. 2 
percent of the doctonr and 16.5 
percent of the stu-.ieJ;is were 
considered at rls.; of abusing 
drugs in the Cub!!'., . 
In addition, more than 2 
percent 0:: !he Jc,ctors and 15 
percer,t of tt.e students said 
tbe~ had [allen seriously 
behioo in 9.'C.. or scbool 
because of drugs. 
· 
· 
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Entertainment Guide 
........ (sugg. retail to $35) I 
-.... Mens & Ladie s I 
0.0-.... . Flop pocke t jean I 
~. Jr. Fastback, Jr. Outback jer.1l 
Alexander Cole - Slipping 
~aD.nen , 9 p.m. tor.ight. Love 
Rhino, 9 p.m. Friday and 
Saturda r· 
Du Maroc - Female Daocen;, 
8 :30 - 11 :30 p.m. Wednesday 
thro;;gb Saturday. Male 
Daocen;, 8 . !'O - Il : 30 p.m. 
Fl i:ls): and Saturday Wet T-
Shirt ,;antest, 10 p.m. f,undll), . 
Fred ' s D8nu~ Barn -
Brukt~rougb , old-time 
country , Friday . Silver 
MOIlntaln Band "'lill Wayne 
HI&d-, Saturday. $3 cover 
both nights. 
Galsby's - Derek St. Holmes 
Bud, Friday and s..turday 
l..ove R'Uno, Sunday. ."m .... 
Blae, WedDesd;y . 
Hangar 9 -~ Blues 
RevIew FeatariDll Big Larry 
WUllams, 'I1Iursday. Synthetic 
BreUfut, 10 p.m . Friday and 
Saturday, $1 cover. 
Mainstreet East - Seul the 
Qooeens 10 the MIt. Gay 
America PaKe&DI Benefit, 9 
p.m . Sunday. alcover. 
Oasis - WCIL oldies night, 
So:turday. WTAO oldies fli ghts, 
F-';uzzle answers 
It'. 
- I ~ 
_ . , 
"Becoming Catholic" 
tF~ili ~ 
Journey . _. 
ProgJam begins 
SeptelT'!;"~25, 7:30pm 
NEWMAN CENTER I 
529-3311 i 
P .K .'s . Bri .. n C!-oft, folk 
guitar, 'I'llun;jay. Ryd",-. folk 
and country band, Fnuy. 
Doag McDaniel, COUDtry, 
Tuesday. 
Tommy Don~y Orchestra 
with BDd<!y Man ...... , 8 p.m. 
Satur'dlly. Tkkets are $11, $10 
and $9 and are available (rom 
Student ~Dter Ticket Office or 
~hyrocl< Auditorium. 
~,!,_'llent Center Club Caribe 
Papa's - Mercy Trio, 8:30 presents Ne\O Arts Jau: at 8 
Saturday. p . m . Friciay i n tr.e 
Rtmai;sance Room. 
Pinch Penny P1.!J - Mercy 1'res H,,,,,bres - Euy Street, 
Trio, 9 p.m. Sunday. Thursda~· . D,eg.- Rivera , 
.Monday. Wamble MOIlntaln 
Sbyrock Auditor iu m - lumblers. Wetines<U y. 
~~m';:;"";::"f:'," l 
I Faculty Exhlbv: 
I - . 
I ,Ojrl~~!s I 
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.'RI YOUR PARENT AL UNITS VISITIN'G 
YOU THIS WEIKIND? 
Plan something specia l I 
h
i Bun an down to the Adventure Resource Center 
for suggestitms on places to take them and 
int&resting activities and event. happening 
in the Southern IIIhlois a rea. 
-'", · ~~ !he Intramur.ll Irs;:::::,,,,nol -..Iey.n...r.cky. 4-7,. ft. ~ I • Prl4ey.12-4 , ... IlUOt.aa cena 
THE: WELLNESS CENTER 
This one-nlght wari<sbop gives an "' ..... -
""'tIN on CXII*I9 wIIb _1IUCloIy. """ on 
1ftI."InIIIon, .......,., me! 1mIIf,ey IiICh-
nlqua ~ be JIlO"Ided. CA-.pOr.!DI'fd 
by the ea:-. CounMIng Center. 
'l'HURSD.W. 
SEPT.EMBER 25 
3-5 PM ~_,_c..... 
Lum to ..... edkt f~nC' d lDes by 
ruordl .. and obtcninr natural 
c:ba.nat:s in !Dual. and boJy rem-
pera.ru.I'C. tt.k paru...~n an: en-
couraetd lI'I attend.. 
-----,---.... onhowto ...... ,..._ .~ ... 
_ ............ ,....,...... c:-._fInd 
...... ,.c... •. 
IEGINS TUES .• SEI'T. 30 
7-9"M 
To ......... """ s. ....... , 
Scientists develop 
c.l1ce-a-month pill 
Cl.lCAGO (UPI ) - An arUficial hormone used 
by ~te Chinese as a "morning after" contracepti ve 
shoHs promise of one day being available in the 
lInit,'(! States as a once-a-montll b;rU, control pllJ,. 
scientISt saId Wednesday . 
Anon1ln. a '} "tlleticaUy produced steroid. h •• 
proven 100 percent effective in preventing 
pregnancy in morJtcys and shows (('w, if an)" side 
effects when given w humans. saia Dr. Robert 
C'lallerton (rom orthweslem Uni\·erstty . 
"We've done extensive s tudies witt. animals and 
everytlling looks good at th,' tllis point." c .... tterton 
said. " We're basicaUy re.\dy to begin dinical 
I.;als." 
Chatterton is developing anordiD in injecu'ble 
form for use in TJurd W~rh : countries but .,.;d I."" 
~:. ~Iso eCfect;-"e in oral doses and h< expect->;t 
",m eventually t.e marketed i~ the Un'.ted State. 
that way . . 
"1t.~ dosf> would have to be inrreased con-
s;derS!b!:, ( in oral [elm) but there wouldn't be 
mud'. trouble making tllat transla tion." he sa:d. 
hnordin has been used for severa : yea.'S io China 
.:JiS l \ so-called "honeymoon pHI." wt'cn -;"'hen used 
2ft~ unprotecterj totcrcourse ., evenu: 2. !c..-tilized 
egg fro:n imptanu ng in tl,e !.!t,.~ 
Chatterton said ht: ~nd hi!' ,,;oUeaglies discovered 
"almost by accident"' ....... t low doses of tlle hor-
mone also prevents egg production in monkeys 
when admh'istered witllin four days after tlle start 
of the cycle. Injected monthly tllerea(ter. anordi" 
orevents both cVllla tion a nd menstruation . 
Briefs 
AO\"A/\CE D REGISTRATlOI\ apPOintment 
cards w;1I be issued on a pre-assigned basis 9 a .m. 
to 3 pm In Rebn 113. The schedule is : seniors . 
Sept 29. Juniors. Sept 30: sophomo"es . Oct. I : 
freshmen, Oct. 2 . 
. ;!tD-'.:.IERICA Peact! Project meets 7,30 
tonigh: to Student Center ActiVlty Room C. third 
noor All welcome . for information call 536-2139. 
REGISTRATION '::LOSES f'ridav for : tlle Oct . 
25th A:nerican CoUege Testing P rogra m (ACT ). 
tlle Nov 1st Admissions Testing PrograM (ATPI : 
the CJ.: t !1:.il and 16th ColJege LeveJ Examination 
Program (CLEP ). F~r registration materials 
~~~J:~ft ~~ces. Woody HaU B-204 : for 
COBA STUDENT Council will ei(!('t an In-
dependent Representative at 5:30 tOnight ,n Rehn 
108. ApphcatlOD open. 
AILI'IG CLt.:B meets 9 tocight in Lawso" ~I 
Allweicome 
AMERICA/\ \1AkKEllSG A.:soxlation meets 7 
tonight in Laws~n 201. For information caU AMA 
office 8 a .m t04 pm .. 453-5254. 
\'0( ES Or' Inspiration, a non-denomin2lion 
o:-ga I1t1.3 tlOl!. is sponsoring a Ministry of Song 7: 30 
tonight ;c. Student Center Ohio Room. AU invited to 
parllclpate or attend. Jean Marlll will present a 
short Bible lessen 
SOLTHERN LAK.;S Chap.ter oC ProCessional 
SecrelAnes International will meet TUesday at 
Pnme 1'",e Restaurant, dinner 5:30 p.m . and 
program 6:30 p.m Heidi Perreault of Vocational 
E\!uc.:ati c n Studies will speak on Tim e 
Ma!'1a:gemf:.;tt. All prof~!".i'lal office worb.el': !.:',;: 
1O\'1led For l:lformalion caU Tamora Workmar. 
~53·23 18 
SOl"TI'ERN ILLINOIS Association for tlle 
Eat.:" ~ lin" of YounS! Children is Dresen~g a 
workshop, 'Music In Preschool," 7 p.m. tonight m 
Qui"ley :iaJl L-.. nge. Music educator Rickey 
SOc·,.lIlan will present a demonstrallon . 
Refreshments served: all welcome. 
FACUL'i'Y C'TAFF and students a re invited w 
a ttend a n ~. '" g: t new loca Uon of In-
terr ... lIonal o.,veJ~ 1t and Study Abroad sec· 
tions oC Internationi:.t . -..ralIlB and Services 1 w 4 
p.m. today ,t803';. OaJuand. 
CAREER COUNSELING Center is offering .. 
worl<shr.;;. " H, w To Take Tests Witbout Falling 
Ap;lrt:' 3 lJ 5 p.m. today . in Student Center 
Miss:ssippi Boom. Workshop includes tips on lest 
"re',..aration .nd taking. relaxation and imagery 
techniques . C<>-sponsored by Wellness Center. 
UNIVERSITY HVl'oRS ar.d Student 
Programming Council will sponsor two showings of 
"Marianne and Juliane" at 7 and 9 tonig.llt in 
Student Center A..ditorium. TIle movie. in German 
",itb English subtitles. is about a strongly feminist 
edituc who comes into fierce conflict witb her 
sister, wh:; !:i.s be£n jailed for urban terrorism. 
AdmissiC'U is $2. 
Directory 
For Sale 
.\uto 
~arts & Services 
M!)ton:yci~s 
Homes 
Mobile Home! 
Mis, e lil:n~OU5 
Eicdr.,nics 
Pats" Supplies 
elcycl/a» 
Cameras 
Sporting Goods 
".ecreational Vehicles 
Furniture 
Musical 
For Renlt 
-------
t-\partmel"'!' 
Houses 
Mobile Hon'1es 
Rooms 
Roommates 
I Oupiexes Wanted to Rent Bu!;iness Pre. .arty 
Mobile Home Lots 
Hel.p Wanted 
Employr.'1ent Wanted 
Services OHl.'red 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Auctions & sales 
Anti~iJes 
Busin.'!Ss Opportunities 
Free 
Rides N~eded 
Rlde :'~ Needed 
Real Esf:ate 
'12 %.21 rAM_eo 
looo6Mll . lopa .-d ..-., 
......... .....-."" .... 
'N PO!D llANO!! P!CICY! 
• ...f-'.-- V .. a ir 
ItMl_' .................... I. 
VIC KOENIG 
... 
529·1000 
N J>aily.E&YPljao, So:ptpnber 25. 1_. Page 13 
Weln.tall S'~reoe II 
SoI.I & ServiC.l P~r · JVC · fult·on I W.Bu'(TV' . St~ VCRs . 
and Pf.·r~orti«I video topes 
G~L-'XY SOiREe A.l TV 
.... ~ ~. lUIno' .. 4 ... · J 715 S. lIlInob A ... 
'H·\ '~!' ""7.7009 ___ .___ 11 __ -=;'; __ ~ 
Qt.~s 
LASr R PRINTERS 
Now rou un hive It , II 
·Letter Qua Fry 
-Fri1tl "OOchar. per second 
·And yer ':c-r;' qu ie t 
Onl,.$1 995 
DATA CO;"M SYSTEMS 
C..t.oftdalo 
S~2543 
Wc!u)ST J.fl4--
COM".t'1"lWORl) 
I'IlOCUlING UITIM 
'''''''''-1"' a:MP_r-.. 
°woestu a..: 
·O/"U.f~ 
·n .. li&O~ 
'J_~ 
·"'~CJTIIO'" 
.o...e::.u -m 
'99'-
JADE COMPUTER 
$ymMS 
684-5896 
Phon" 
lOYAL REJtTAU 
For cancellations 
of apcrtmem s 
Clean , f urn. A /( 
Close to CO":'",1pUS. 
o Pets 
FREE TV IN MEADOW RIDGE II! 
JoIn UI tOC:ay ilt M_dow RId". Town HOmGI ••• 
'" CAR80U;." .a '" VJeve got qu.s!ltv hooSbo3 for singles, doobles 
.,., mo. 1 bdnn . cpi ' '200 anc' small g[\. ..... ·.)5 . We've got washers. ~... II 
Shomok.r , M'boro !:.2' I_~ mia"CNJaves. Wftve got gre;:at new t~ for 
,ai, mo., :I bdrm fur-I . opts you. ! 
=~:.~~.£ ' ....:::.::'::~::::: ~II ~29.2620 cvntracts will earn a bro.~ O('!Y.I i 0" _"." T V. 
" ... ,0 . 011 u.iI 'ncl.fum. absdulely free ." 
..... to <00 • ....,. 529-31133 II. lne town homes, the ex~5, :he deal 
:,~ '; ''';~~, III Meadow ~ ... "'Free IV In Me-.~ow RIdge JJ!" _ 
.-..;.;;.;.;=;;;.......;.;.:...;=-t : We've got It all, and you should too. 45 7.3321 • 
~. ~,tyt i " I I 
;;~~~~;o Luxury Townhouses I 1'1 _Ht_ln$t. J ..... 1 d l CerIM ......... IL u~t v~mp ete 
lET US HELP YOU STRETCH YOW? 
12 rnorlth leases ind ude trash pickup, 
lawn cart. , .'! tJpliances, dishwashers, 
-:.; ~pet C:'ld draperies. 
ADVE.W7S/NG DOLJ.ARS 
CAU THE D.! TODAY 
:.t 536-3311 
or stop by Umlmunicotions Building, Room 1~9 
(northwest corner off Chautauquo) 
Pa,t14, DaOy Egyptian, &",,!~m!>er25, 1II1II 
!cc'ai for ,'.'1;, ried Couples 
Gradui! !<:: St,'dents ~nJ Professionals Preferred 
300 u ; Mill Unfurni.hed. w.rer includl!d 
-"_"'-'_"'"-_=_-<-",,-,0,-,=--:=== $~ month. 
Bening Real Estate 
457-2134 
1 & 2 Bdrm. Apts. 
2 & 3 Bdrm. Houses 
Close to Campus 
529-1082 I 
_ _ 5_49-_3_6_4~_~ ---,I ! 
limes 91l .• 1~~~-4 lines 5 lines 
61inC5 
_ _ . _ __ I 10 days I 7 !Jays 3 Days 1 DilY 
1 J I tn<~_t-~ 8 .c', 1 4.13 1.74 
I 4Iin<, 14.00. 1 11.48 5.64 2.12 
1 :; lin .. · .. 17. 50 ..!. 14.35 7.05 • . 90 
~.\L"1> 21.00 r . 7 .. 1L- _ _ I!d'i 3 .4< 
Start Date ______ _ _ N.:>. Of Day~ '1" Run 
1 
I 
J 
J 
IC~) !\"Iv~ )'I'-J C/ 
~ COI,:act lynn 536-331 I , Ext 213 I 1 ~9 C:O-MUnIurdoM 'kiI-G>'~~~~~~~~ 
~ HAPPY 
~B"~~ 
OOKMCK (Jf I 
<Brian) I 
Lov~ " 
Jcn ,\'.. -:, 
Dally Egyptian, September 2&. 19116. Page 15 
" 
French government refuses 
to negotiate with terrorists 
CNN will air boat story 
Ca ble News Networ k will 
broadcast a program next 
week on the cha mpionship 
cardboard boat buill by SlU-e 
engineering studenls. 
Quoin Sl<1 te Fairgrounds . 
A CNIII crew came to 
campw. Tuesday to I<1pe the 
s!<lry . 
'N ITED NATIONS (UPI ) -
F r e nc h Prime Mi::uster 
Jacques Chirac said Wed· 
nesday his governmen t refUSe5 
to negotiate " 'ith or yield to 
blackmail from terror ists 
demanding the release of a 
Lebanese citizen jailed in 
France. 
Chirac denied news reports 
lila t be had sent represen-
tatives fo negotia te with 
groups that hav. claimed 
responsibility for five bom-
bings in Faris ov~...r 10 days 
Ih~t killed nine people th is 
Ir onUJ a nd wounded more than 
150 
"We will not make anv 
compromise." Chirac told a 
news conference. "and I deny 
any reporLc; as to al!cged 
dl! 'cussiol':-, which were Laking 
place bet""een F r ench 
r ep resentatl 1es and in-
termedianes of terrorist 
groups 
" ( liA VE maoe up my mind, 
absolu · ... t .. tn reiu.'Oe a n) f(ind 
of blackmail, ..... _ . . ;I T ~m 
allergic to blackma ii , LV 
te r roris m . J haven't the 
sl ig h test inte n tio n o f 
negotia l ing or d iscuss ing 
a ny th ing" wit h ttrro.-ist 
gr aups . 
Chirac. who spen( I~ [ha ' J 
I? '.wrs In '';e'" York . ad· 
dressed It,e ;; .N G<",,,ral 
As...<embly. had lunch with 
Secrel<1ry of SI<1,' George 
Shultz a nd mel witll Soviet 
F or e ig n Minis te r Edua rd 
Shevardnadze . 
Wh,le Chirac new to New 
Yock lor his meetings at>oard a 
supersonic Concorde Jelliner . 
French poH~e iO\'esliga Hng 
tlle bombings . which occurred 
bet",een Sept . 8 and Sept . 17. 
a r;'ested eight pc<'ple. ~'" 
w >uld nol say if the arresls 
were : ' I""e('!I', !"elated 10 t~e 
b)mbtng-~ 
Fr. , NCIi RADIO , a id a 
Greek Orthodox bi...: ,op mel 
Wednesda y wit h a j ii:ed 
• -10,<:1 nese gUi! rrilla lead' .... r . 
askmg him !<l <:£11 off the 
bombings 
Two ~roups that claimed 
,e;;ponsi'6ility for the bom-
bings have demanded the 
release of Geor~es Ibratum 
~ bdallah . chief of the leftis t 
Ar med L eba nes e 
Revulutionary F'a ' 00. who 
faces charges .ne 19111 
assassination" d ri~ ..n U.S. 
mili tary .r.e Charl ~s 
Robert P .·!'",d 2 1'1 :sraeli 
diplomal 
In h is address 10 lhe 
assembly. Chirac denounced 
the lack of " necessary 
lucidity" In the fight aga mst 
te r ro r ism a nd oor,ounced 
na LJons that ha r bc " terror ist 
groups 
The boat has won three races 
this year . It will compete in a 
regatta in St. Louis Saturday 
and in the Am.,rica's In-
ternational Card~rd Cup 
Ch~)Jenge Oct. 4 at the nIl 
Producer Leslie Dodson said 
the piece would concentrate on 
the construction «( th~ boa l, 
froln sca le mooel to launcillng . 
" We will be looking a t the 
educational and the 
Pardon Our Dust. but 
Building Is a Must 
.. 
W.!'re SOITY for the temporery 
Inconvenience due :0 our 
r"modeling ?')(pa" 'Uon 
The same great service is going 
on Mon-Fri, 7:30am-5:30pm 
I" .. ,e vllit oar IIIGnl 
l enl Sale "I Laknroo4 Cenler. 
tift, 1 SO ""hl.lel on ""play) 
Governrnent seminar planned 
Local offlc'als ~:-e en-
cOlJragM. to a ttf'"rl a govern-
mellt training : .... !mmar 8 30 
a m to 3:30 P"' today in the 
StI;dent Center 
Douglas Whitley. presld(,I, . 
'Jf the Taxpayers Federallo, of 
IIhnolS. will speak at noon 
The ialesi 1n!f')r.7.~ tion or, 
reporting reqUl!"f'ments. new 
dlrec~lOn s In 3("coun ting 
rractlces. 1n\'e5tment op 
i>Ortun i~ies. sl<1 1e ",.ndates 
and legal obligations for local 
officials wtll "" discussed . 
Registralton. " 'hlch meludes 
coffee and rolls . materials and 
hlnch. IS S1 5 per person 
The seminar s sponsored b~ 
the Umversity , Comptro ller 
Roland W Burns and the 
Sout hern Illinois Mayors 
Association . 
For Informa lton ca ll lloyd 
Halm;. Office of the Comp-
troller. 45;·5989 or Jane E'-ers. 
536-n~; 
Sculpture exhibit depicts 'creation' 
PARENT'S DAY 
HARVEST OF ART 
PRE-ftOLlDA,l" CRAJ!T SALE 
By Deb .. K .. r>-Cooper 
Sta:f Wnter 
An exhibit of 5!.!rreaHstic 
scuJplui'e featuring the work of 
F rank J . Br""'n is on display 
a{ the Vergette Gallery in tile 
All yn Buildi ng through 
Saturda. 
Brown. a junior at SIU. is 
major ing in a r t with a 
ceramics spec,ia lizatinn . 
The exhibil conl<1 'ns eight 
pieces which focus mainly on 
birth. de.th a nd racism. 
" I arn Ioto creatiomsm,' 
Brown says. " I adrrure a 
woman who carries L":" seeo of 
life and brin,!s another ""lOg 
-
.--. nEREO ' 
Only $49 
IOta the world ... 
The displdy centers around a 
la rge sculptured hand with an 
egg balancing precariously in 
its palm The egg has two 
haTlds hursling from it. 
signifying • perpetuation of 
life. 
Brown says that one piece in 
the show , tiUed "T he Ga me of 
Life. " is his sl<1l!>ment all~inst 
racislO . The front of the 
sculpture features a n a ngry 
b1!l t"k .::lInd white checkerboard 
face W~~~ b;()()J streaks across 
it a.,d the back is two hands. 
one whit~. one bla~~ trying to 
break ou' of the mold . 
" l am against racism ," 
DEAL Of THII WEEK 
9/25-10/1 
A/WAModel 
CR -M3 
Pocket Radio 
Eosigofe Shopp!r>g Center·.Corbonda/e 
BU11(s no ~cnl 
Show your mom &. d.1d 
thafS-:;;!.1 Splrll and 
jllSt bow much you 
8p'jln!cIaf. th<l1l' On Sal. 
n,,.,.. In th. Sfudtnf c.:nfu 
M .... Sl.SO 
s. .. ,,"" S2.00 
Co-SponsorW h S tudenf ~Jumn Council &. SPC I 
-----~ 
!drown says '" know Iili~ lhe 
fighl aga;'nst it will be J long 
b,oody battle. but we ha " e to 
win in the er.d. ,. 
September 27,1986 
; Oam-4pm Free Forum Are a 
The anTiUal Parent's Day Activities 
will ur:lng many SIT' parents 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
SloUch"a,. 1 
51.05 
to campus this week end . The 
outdoor craft sll.!e wHl 
celebrate the Harvest of Art 
as well as the Football Saluk1e. , 
featurtng an a fternoon ga.....'T\e. 
Drafh SOc: 
PitchNS $ :1.:.50 
LowenbratJ&.a!k 
Drafts 
Pitchers 
'. WD...D 
1'URKEY 
r\lIGHT 
Packers' Lewis quits football; 
warned of permanent paralysis 
Chamber of Commerce president 
to speak at Boosters meeting 
The Salu' i Boos'.er's Club 
will meet "1,IUrsday at 11 : 45 
L~wis, 24. has been among a.m. and will hear a number of 
tile Packer leaders in in- guest speakers . 
McDaniel , de(en~Jve 
dinator for the Salukis . 
GREEN BAY. Wis CUP!) -
Green Bay Packers cor· 
nerback Tim Lewis will quit 
football because of injuries 
r""ei \'ed in Monday night's 
Packers-Chicago Bears game. 
the Packe ' 0 announced 
Wednesday . 
Le~'1S ja mmed his neck In a 
coUision with Sp.ars rece:ver 
Willie Gaull. Co-och Forrest 
Gregg haJ said Lewis ""ould be 
ready to play again in one or 
two weeks. bu: doctors said 
Wednesday he cou~d be per-
manently paralyze<! if he 
played again . 
Lewis said he would rather 
quit than lake U>e risk . 
"There 's not much decision 
Ulal really has to be made 
when l11ey lay it on the lable 
like Ulat." said Lewis, who was 
hospitalized overnight and was 
released Tuesday . 
Th" 'njury was seen by 
-.ulltons of television viewers 
Mo~da} night in the nalionally 
broadcasl g.,me. Lewis lay 
motion:ess !.If ;vllat seemed 
like ~~vei~isl minutes and 
~ir.,:; ily Wei'; (arried off on a 
strt!!tcher . 
"We're not reall) coucerned 
about losing the player bUI 
more concerned aboul Timmy 
Lewis himself as a person." 
said linebacker Brian Noble. 
" I just hope everything goes 
right for Tim Lewis." 
terceplions and tackles . Speaking a t this week's 
He was a No. t draft pick meeting will be J ,m Prowell d 
from tile University of Pill- the ('"bandale Chamber of 
sburgh in 1983. Lewis did nol Comr"erce. Saluki football 
start unHI the lOth game Ulat coach Ray Dorr and Larry 
yea l but made C:ve i.l- -
te.-ceptJoru: 10 :he last seven 
g"mo La share team honors 
wilh hn.backer John An-
der..O'Jt 
He made te.m history tile 
nexl season wli<", he picked off 
a pas< al til" I-yard hoe 
against tile Los Angeles R.an:s 
and ran it back iC'r a touch· 
down . II broke a d~b record 
dating back to 1950. 
Dennis Lyle. m~ ~ager of 
WCIL radio, will em.:ee tile 
m"ling. which will be held al 
the Holiday Inn . 
:rowell will be discussing 
the upcoming Sdluki Tailgate. 
99C 
Verbf.tl sparring match continues 
between top-ranked lightweights 
~efBBQ. or 
Roast Beef 
Sandwir.h 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla . CUP!) 
- Livings\one Bramble and 
Hec:OI " Macho" Ca macho 
have paId more attention to 
each .,ther this ~'eek than to 
the men they will fight ~'nday 
night 
Bram ble will defend his 
World Boxing Associallon tiU. 
against Edwin RosariO, a no 
Can:acho will defend his World 
Boxing Council tiUe against 
Cornelius Boz.a-Edwards in a 
lightw~ight championsh ip 
double-header 
The bouts will be hei~ ::! the 
Abel .Ioltz tenni~ staoh!;j ' a nd 
televised rv HBO. Prom~ter 
Don King nd HBO plan La 
match Bramble agains t 
Camacho in March. provided 
they bath win Friday night and 
in another proposed double-
header in be".ween . 
Bramble and Camacho 
might have already fought for 
free , if they didn' t "now they 
;and La make about $1 million 
eaci: if they walt to do it in the 
ring. 
" I would crack his skull. hUI 
I'm not getting paid for it." 
sa id Bramble. 24-1-1. of 
Ca macho. ~. " He wails for 
me outside my hotel and uses 
tad language. He's a bad in-
'luen.,.. He shows disrespect 
fN' me and for the sport of 
boxi!lg.'· 
'ne's trying to initimidate 
me," Camacho said. " He's 
trying to punk me oul wi tll his 
entourage." 
The disl i ke between 
Bramble and Camacho is 
genui!}e and hardly new. They 
have not liked each other since 
first :neeti n~ after Bramble 
~~~~i ~~~4b~~ITi: J~~ 
1984. Bramble's upset victory 
spoiled Camacho's plans of a 
big-money showdown with 
M.mcini. 
Bramble. a 
from the Virgin 
Camacho, who 
streets or 
have had 
a nd had aSIUgIlllSllovmg 
last 
HALF PRICE SALE 
COPIESu_ .. 2¢ 
'9j.J f l1 ·"Jdrll,e 'A~F 20 lb. plain paper onty Otferexp,res9 30 86) 
~Q~\t.' & MORE 
607 S . lIIinoi:. Ave. 
Phone 529·KOPY 
(529-5619) 
-Mid.llle Sal 10-6 Sun 1-9 
WE Ihe DAILY EGYPTlA :-' L'l.SS IF! [LiS, 
he reb\' guarantee the .. ale 01 vc. ur merc handise 
In an\. claulI:pd ad placed :.eglnr,'ng .10\ da\ 
he wee~ o f SEPT 22-26. II you: 
merchandise dOes nc...l \(' 11 ~ ." I .l(> 001 11, 
[gyptlan ""III renew th - ar, • ..... r Ih(> sa: re 
number c · da\ s which ,{ Prt'Vloush tan 
FREE (. 1 dr\, ~,Jdl l.onal ch.lrge 
TM '0110""""-4 \'~/td~te the .bove .greemt!1lt 
_ rM ~d musr br to ~/. ~lur.d,se(no rem .. 1 Ot servrcrJ, 
_ In orde' to re'Crrve I~ renew .. ' tho: Of musr br not",~ 
by noor 1M cMY ~10ff! ~P" ·~tOn 
_ ltrtferc' .. fK1r.t.e adWf1ited (.Annat loUl m-vt 
w~f S 1soo..(lO 
THE DAILY Er;yPTlAN 
CLASSifIED> 
Lommun,(.atlOf1~ Bid" "1m 1.\q 
536-3311 
met. 'We're roth street ICds. 
we can make big money ... · 
Camacho said. ' ·1 told him. ' If 
you wanl to be friends unlil 
tIlen . fine. if not, Ulal's fine. 
leo , ' 
" But he tried to i~limidate 
me by telling me he'd beat me 
up. 
" If he wins (Friday ). i gotta 
fight him Why not? II means 
two or tIlree million dollars. 
Whatever he does. I can do 
better. " 
A ~ a news con! erence in 
Augusl. Ca macho hil Bromble 
with a lighl shot 10 tile oloesl 
and Bramble was ready to 
stril<e l\ack if King had Hot 
been be!wet"n the two. Th'C! 
Incident was more than s·,nple 
pre-nght hype 
,.! told hur l neV'l"l" ~o touch 
me, I have no respect for 
peopl.> who tooch me. " said 
Braml 'e, wba married Aug. 16 
and IIYts to Hampton, N.J . 
" Po" caught m~ in a bad 
mood. 3nd I hit him in the 
che.'\l." Ca macho said . 
END OF THE SUMMER 
~ 'NIX 
PHlJ&L€: 
Your Better Bike Shop 
SALE ENDS 9130 
300 S. Il. CARBONDALE 549·3612 
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Wom~n harriers to tra'vel toSEMO 
8~ :.i. i. Stalrah.d, 
Staff Writ9f 
The women's c~~ country 
team, cominp \J(f an im-
pressive showing at the 
Midwest Colleg iate in · 
vitational . will trevel to 
Southeast Missouri State 
University Saturday to join 
eight teams in a 4.000-nte ter 
"SEldO typicaUy :;; a s trong 
distaD' ~-runn!:-Ig program." 
SaJul<i C'Jach Don DeNoon . aid. 
"They lppear to .'>ave a tam 
that could finish in the tOil ~"-AlT 
or 'Ive in thE' nation a : the 
Division II lev"" .. 
I)(,Noon said althtlugh SEMO 
has a strong team, they don '( 
ha v ~ any run..~rs of the same 
calib,~ ('{ sru senior harrie, 
Vivan Sl,~O'J . Iii ~hree ra<-.$ , 
Sinou has set two COUTSE 
records and is undoubtedly the 
~1luki 's NO. 1 runner. 
D,Noon described Sinou's 
rur.ning style as very nuid and 
effortless . 
"It's almost picturt'-perfect 
as far as energy effkleney and 
oeing under control. She's very 
much ;,0 control r.f her style, ,. 
DeN'JOn said. 
The senior from Athens, 
Greece, may have another 
t'J',gh opponent from the 
Un;versitJ of ; .. Iissouri-
Columbia . DeNoon said the 
T:gers ' Jill Kings"ury rrught 
IK, the No. 2 wrman in the 
competition (behm'; "mou). 
" She'll be un there 
challenging Vivian for a 
while, " DeNoon said. 
Other tams in t."e race 
include Murray State , 
Memphis State, University ot 
Mi ssour i· Rolla, We.tern 
Kentucky. Austin Peay and 
Sru·Edwardsvllle. 
The only tam the Salul<is 
bave run against this season is 
the Murray State Racers. The 
3dul<is defeated the Ra"~"S ;n 
thei r season-opener at 
Eastern , but DeNoon said they 
are " a much improved tam 
since the last time we sa· ..... 
them ." 
SIU rna:' "e led by Si,,,,,, . b,,' 
close Wind her should be U.e 
Salul<is' No. 2 runner, Lisa 
Judiseak, DeNoon said. The 
sopbomore from O'Fallon , ill ., 
improv£d her per5010al best at 
the Midwest Invitational with 
• time of 18:31. 
DeNoOl~ estimates ; udiscak 
will finish :n the top 10 
\,\lomen ruggers St. Louis- bound 
to in1orove 1-0 season record 
• 
By Pet .. • Rer. ... nberg 
StaHWil'FIf 
The SI))·C WOw' ,n 's Rugby 
Club is H after a 3(H) victory 
over a Sl Louis city rugby 
team last weekend in Car· 
bondale. 
This weekend I~.e Salul<is 
will travel to St. Louis to try 
b'ld improve th'!ir record to 2· 
O. 
Lot; t seasou the women 
bare} :,' missed going I J 
Natir.nals They wt2-!"P Ih!.;d in 
the Midwesl Women 's Rugbv 
F", tl><;1l l :mon. from "'hich 
onl / the top two teams go the 
na 'jonals. 
C!:..o preSident Dll ena 
" Gibby' Gibson says the 
women h.: ve a very good Leam 
this yeat ·,~';: h returning 
vetel q,ns and promising 
rookies. >\cOIla Coleman an 1 
Lau!"o MicitaJek are the t-'P 
p1:,yers ,lD '.he tam. Gil • .,n 
s.ys she's 1>."," pleased with 
fJ~ tea_m's fin,t VICtory and its 
lOll asquad gan-e. 
T;Li... .. c;eason t~e club wiiJ be 
~~~~~~ee .~ fhe ~iA s~if~~ 
veteran players, "'hom Gibs<>n 
I.!oru:;iders a valuable a"set to 
the team . 
" We will be : ole '" g~1 input 
from six peopte lI\Stead of just 
ore,' Gibby said . " Tbe 
rommittee has worked out fine 
so far this season ... 
Gi~.;on said last year the 
" ',men's rugby club was the 
No. 1 fund·raising club on 
ca,opus. The Univers;'.y gives 
tlv "'''men's rugby club l300 a 
se'1Ulel' whi ,e the nT,ainL'l1! 
:u.udmg WaS earned Lhr,.. ... gl'i 
ba I.e sales al'<l car washes. 
b...caus" the tam usually 
L1akes on\~ '~ tri:.>S to road 
matchps, it ~ves me cost of 
rer.:,jng notel r()(lrns , Gibson 
~id. 
WITH 
\feR & ,10VIE SPEtlALS 
VCR & .4 movies ovarn ite 
(Monday. FrIday Only) 
(19.99 value) $' 5.95 
VCR & 6 movies weekend 
Fr iday or Sa turday thru Monday 
(3 i .9'i "alue ) $24.95 
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Dorothy Buchann."n and .:""n 
Wallenberg hit two k;;:s each 
and the spikers bUlii a 11-4 ii:.~d 
before the Aces called anoL"e; 
timeout. 
Tracy Hall had two straigbt 
kills for the Ares to pull them 
wittnc (iv ~ points at 
1 Hi. The Aces pulled within 
one point at 13-12. but Nina 
BraclGns served up the final 
three points for tI>.e v;ctory. 
Hunter said she was pl'!':::ac:~ 
with the way Nicholson slayeJ 
focused on the gam~ with a)I,1f 
the lineup changfs that w''''' 
being. made. 
" Pat showed :ne a 10: of 
composure because she c(.~tld 
have blown it of! "ad not oi 
played with the intensity that 
she did," Hunter said 
HllDter said tt.e youi",ger 
players needed til ne in mat· 
ches like that one :0 improve 
communications skills. 
"You've got a lot of people to 
coordinate in a relatively 
small area and com -
munication is essential." 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A little more expensive ... bul MIOrth it. 
1620 W. Mo.n 52'/·4159 
Over .. OOO Moyies in Carbondale Store 
~;:::::r.=~=~ 
BUFFET BRUNCH 
AND rj!~SHION SHOW 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
PAII:ENTS DAY WEEKEND 
1.Q ')(bm-l OOprl r ..... Clott In!,: .lnd INufe \:ud("N\ Will p r(' -
'R." d fashio n \ho w .II 10 JOanl im d 1100 noon ·~1t.-' ~ '1 II'" 
dudp\ Fr("\h f . ull s..ldr with Graled Coconui. FrfWooh Me l.Jn 
\" ('d!{t·~ .a nd Pt • .>'>.. " tile"' d dm . Ddnl~h . Doughnul\ . lUll \1 u ll m 
Co lll'(,( o1!.; (, Sc r.t mt:.lro 199" Chl( I. ('n d 101 KIng wllh Pd l', 
~h('I1 ... 8.u )n dod ;,.a u ..... ~(' . B' ()(coll .... l l h Holld nd.al~ 5.J:;({' 
l O fT'l d lO An J ChAOf (" !UIC{' .and ( h (m (' of be\er.agt· ~I udl'nl 
(.£'o lf" Ballroom 0 
irrlel ) Avalab6P .1 the Student Center Central TON OfrlCe and at the Door 
>\dlJl h - o!:(h J llu' S6 50 .11 door S7 00 
SIL ~ I ud('nh .HuJ "\4 '0101 (I II/t'm - .. d\JflC"(, SS SO. ~I door S6.ll1 
(OOfd INt<'d bv Studt'nl pf("';f .. mfT'ln~ Co um II. SILKWnt Ct'nt(,1 
rOf ,nfo rm .. tlon . 1'.111 F'C ,6181 SJ6-H93 
Bears' lack of p.-eparatlon 
crucial to Bengali' attack 
,.ARE FO~! ~;'<;T (UP!) -
The Cin-:i:mati l!enllHL, will 
have nir:c 'Jays to prepare (or 
lhe Chicago Bears, fi ve more 
than the Bears .... ve to get 
ready for the Beng..Js. 
But Chic:lgo ",,,ch Mike 
DiOt., who earher It is year 
criticited NFL sct.edu le 
makers for forcing his club to 
play on ~~e road after a 
Monday nig.~t game, isn't so 
. ure the Bengals will hav~ .n 
ldvantage. 
" It COI.!!d nelp them nr hurt 
them ,' DiOta sai~ . " [><fen· 
sively . they've seer, everyllling 
we do. Same thing on the of· 
fense." 
Bears' defe:!Siv"c~('ta.na tor 
Vince Tobin, fol'C'~ to prepare 
for the S.;,ngab aDd quar· 
lHback R<.omer Esiasoo in 
just four dbys, does believe 
Cincinnati has an edge. 
"They've haa ... Ii l .... t time to 
Pn!}>.,;re for us and we haven't 
had that kin~ '>f time to 
r.repare for th.un ," Tobin said. 
"They also haVp. a chaoce to 
n:cmd some of their woun<is ... 
T~e Bengals beat the 
Clevci;wd Bro .... ns Sept. 18 
while the Bears were winning 
at Gre.", Bay lastMO'J day. 
Chicago bas two more 
Monday night games · - Nov. 3 
at borne against the Los 
Angeles Rams and Dec. 10 at 
Detroit. Like this week, 
Chicago will have to go on the 
road the foIl0..,i '1g week , 
cutting their prer.aration time 
for the following week 's game. 
Dilks said the Bengals pos~ 
the biggest threat to his un· 
beaten club so far this season, 
Dot because they have had 
more time to prepare but 
~use of their strong of· 
Cubs stop Mets 
from winning 
100th game, 8-2 
CHK.A':;{) (UP!) - Rookie 
Drew Hall pitched a four-hi t 
. hu ' ""t f.x- 7 2-3 inningE 
;?",ine...iay a nd the Chicago 
Cu~·.; defeated the New York 
Mels 8-2, keeping the National 
Leat't'Je East champio::!s from 
reaC1 .:....~g the l()()..victory rtlO.;-k . 
I-!all , H, s truck out eight 
ilalters 10 nint: ~ and 
allowed just two hi:.., nu .. ,.,.. 
~I second bas~ uo!U Gary 
c.'\rter hit a two-run bo,;:c.- ii: 
the eighth. Hall gave up su 
hits and two runs in his fll'St 
l"m~lete game aDd third 
",ajor·league appearance. 
Rick AguiJe, .. , 8-7, was 
oitc~J.::~ for the first tune since 
intMll~ his shoulder during 
th, Pl",:·game celebratioo 
Sept . 17 wben the M€ts clin· 
ched the /II a tional League East 
title, He yielded seven hits 
over six Innings wi th four 
saikeouts ami 00 walks. 
Tobin says he knows 
comparisons will continue 
LAKE FORR..<:'!' : lIPI ) -
Vince Tobin is a realist and 
he knows the comparisons 
between him and Buddy 
Ryan will continue . 
Tobin, the Bears' fll'St-
year dtfensive coo!"'dinator. 
realites the expectations for 
the defending Super Bowl 
champions wrJU!d be high 
. nyway, but taking over for 
the colorful Ryan toughens 
the burden . 
" I gl!<!SS that if we h ... d 14 
str~igh l. shutouts .)od ic the 
15th ~ame we gave up :is 
points, the co:nparisoo will 
be there," "obin S/I;d . "I 
can' t do anydting aoout it. 
My job is to- get the defer.se 
ready ." 
The B~tlrs are :kJ anti ~ 
!en.-:;e. 
"This '" the best team we've 
::-ced becai..~ they hev~ i.he 
best ><fens<; " Dilks said 
The Be8r. are looking to 
mend t.hemselves . William 
" Ref.-igerator" Perry has a 
bad b.'00C8p and will be listed 
as que:tiooable, according to 
trainer F':-ec! Caito. 
" He played ou it against the 
Packers which u, a good sign," 
Caito said. " Dan Ht,mploo has 
had some fluid on his knee aoo 
will be probable. (Receiver) 
Dennio Gentry's ankle is still 
had and will likely be doubt· 
ful ." 
For the first three weeks of 
defense has yielded one 
touchdown in the last two 
games. Yet the Bears a re 
not recording the !lumber of 
sacks 1hey did in marching 
to the I\'FL championsl tip 
Ia>t year and a re showing 
s igns 01 vu1nerabully on 
offense. 
" Listen, we're 3'{) aDd 
where we want to be," 
Tobin said. ' ''I'Ih' thing you 
have to remember is that 
the main thir:g is that yooJ 
win and Dot bow hadly you 
bea t someone ... 
Tobin said the Bears ' 
hack·to-back sbutouts in the 
playoffs last yefoJ' got some 
people thinItitii Chicago can 
sbut out everyone. 
the sea, on, there has been 
tremendou. hype for the 
Sears' games . First, it was the 
season-<lpener ~nd Tobin's 
~ebut as defeOilve coor· 
dinator. Then it \Vas the 
~!tcbup against formel 
defen~ive coordinator h~ddy 
Ryan with the Eagles. Last 
we;:;" it was the renewal «( the 
Nl"L 's oldest rivalry between 
ChiC>lgo and Green Bay. 
·'Eve. y week is going :.0 be, 
buzzsaw for us," said :eserve 
quarlHback Steve Fuller, who 
will probably return t" the 
bench in favor of Jim Me· 
Mahon. " Everyone is going to 
be up for us. Nothing is going 
to be easy for us." 
SALUIi.I IN WONDERLAND 
HOMECOMING J.986 
Enter a float or 
p arade car 
in the 1986 
H om ecoming Pilrade 
for mure in formation, 
contact th f:. SPC ofne'!, 
8rd floor Student Center, 
or cull 586 &\98 
I = ~iIf' " A Tasty Greek "'..Jllcaj"" ;' .' I I Delivered to Youl /11 , 
Try Carbondale's finest GY'10S sandwtch . I 
/11 U;M..:;:'.::;::::~~:::t.!. I n 
garnished with to'l'latoe:s. onkms. en i 
a sow .... n :=:r.'\ based !>lluce 
served on .\ pita C!€ac . 
[iiAi7fi!ii.."5I Am. 10ifl'~ 
_ n .... & Troultle. I.e'l Us .-"._ 
& MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phon~ 529·KOPY 
4¢.c!'QP1ES 
OPEN: M·F 8 a .m .-Midn·te Sat 10-6 S:m 1-9 
I' 
Y .. ,GuysARI 
Wele_etool 
Free a.a.,,~ne and admiuron 
f~r th6 Ladies 
-Check ~Ui the best Music 
and Dance 'Vid,:os in the Area 
Fr_ popcorn f~r all 
IN THE 5.1. BOWL CARTERVILLE 
ENTER &" WI~1'!' 
1st Place Prizes 
• Trip s fo r e ight to : 
Tantara Resort (Borgsmiller Travels ) 
Mario n Holidome 
Exec l!ti ve Inn , Paducah (Thunderbird Trav e l! 
· Weeke .,d at Ramada Inn , Carbondale 
· Ze n it h .~ 5 " Color TV (Kma rt) 
Ru nner· up Prizes 
·Din n er at Tom ' s 111 DeSoto 
• Ca .-<j ;n a l Fo otb al: tickets w ith convers ion van 
t rer ,sportatio n , c ourtesy of Cit y Na t ' l Ban k 
oi Murph y sboro and Jim Pe a rl Inc . 
o'=ate red Ta ilgate Part y (Arno ld's M a rket ) 
• Sears G ift Certificate fo r ' 2 500 . 
• P izzas from Itaiian Village 
PLUS OTHER PRIZES 
· Budwei:;e r Coolers ~nd S teins (VenegrJl1i Dist.) 
· 20 Season basketb a ll t ickets (S IU Ath le t ic s) 
Entry BI3rio,s , Det a ils and Conte s t Rules ava ilable 
at '>IU Athletic Ticket office, Kroger Fo od Store s or 
the l'aroondale Chamber of Commerce . 
Carbondale 
Chamber of 
Commerce • 
.Basketball roster missing 12"ilame starter 
By st ... MerriH 
StatfWriter 
Witb lhe beginning of 
basketball practice just three 
weeks away. Saluki coach 
Rich Herrin has released his 
roster (or the \986-87 season . 
Tbe biggest surpr;,e on 'he 
roster is the abse.."'('~ of G""" 
Matta. a 12-game starter for 
Herrin and the Salukis last 
seaSOii. 
Mat!a , who :ntnsfered to 
sru aHer playing I...; fre,runan 
Sports 
-
year at Alabama - game while ha~ by a reviewandGrantMartioopted Returning lettermen include 
Birmingh9m, played in 20 of foot inj"ry m ... t _ : ... season. to leave the team in search of Steve Middleton, the Saluki's 
sru 's 28 games last season and He .iroped noticeably in more pla~ time.. leading scorer last season , 
was expected to contend for a ..,'e!3Iofhisappearances. Newadditioru.toHernn's If>- Wa:me karre, Scott Hess~ , 
starting role on this year's ~tta's brother, Thad. left II1lIn squad :nclude recruits _ Randy House, Todd Kruger , 
squad. ..he team in the spring wben Jay Schaffer of Benton, DaVld Doug Nu.'Sek, Billy R, .. ,. and 
Matta was charged with Herrin decided not to renew Busch of Hoopeston-East Brian Welch. 
driving under the influence his scholarship after spring Lynn, Eri~ Griffin of Carrier Welch, the SaJukl'S c~tief ball 
and had a bearing scbeduled .valua tions . 'loth of the Mills and junior college bandler last season. s,lffered a 
for Wednes<iay aft.-rnoon. It is M"a Ita ' s ,.'e-~ a 11,5 ta te transfer Tim Richardson. bl oken wrist Friday night and 
""t known if the incident had '>elections from Hoopeston- Other new i~ces will be Jeff will be Ollt for si.: to eight 
anything to do with Matta '" East Lynn. Anderson of Mt. Zion and weeks. Herrin said aJthwgh 
di..missal from Ll:eteam. ~~nter Ken Dusbarm's Roosevelt Harris of Zion. l\ai Welcb may miss the beginning 
Mat •• averaged ~ ~u' lUtes, h I h' I t Nurembergerl who played un of the season, he will un· - ~ " . sc 0 ars Ip a so was no the 1984-85 Sa W<i cage squad . doubtedJy return to see plenty 
3.7 points and 3.2 ,..bom.'<is per renewed after the spring wiU also be back on the team. of artion. 
----------------------------------
Spikers defeat Aces 
in 3 strflight games 
By Wally Foreman 
SlaHWrtter 
In the voUeybaU team 's first 
home appearance, the Salukis 
victioized U", Evansville Aces 
in three straight games, 15-3, 
1f>-lOand 1f>-12. 
The win gives the spikers an 
8-5 record on the season and 
they will nO\J' prepare for tb<, 
Murray Sta~ Racers in a 
matdl sJatr!d f.'r Oct. 2 at 
Davies Gym. 
Every p!Q yer on coach 
Debbie Hunter's squad saw 
action in the three-game 
s'Neepl which Hunter ex-
plained lIS' quest for depth on 
hpr y"!,ng lineup. 
" I dld a lot of jW!2ling with 
the lineiJP Sf) [ oo;B" work on 
the depUl situab"ll1," Hunter 
said. .." .. e Med to get ~me 
p:!;p.!fience (Jr our younger 
players before the conference 
sdledule begins." 
1/1 the first lIame, the Salukis 
junlDed out to a 4~ lead and 
Evansville only gO! as close as 
4-3 before the spikers put it 
away . 
After jumping :.0 a 7~ lead in 
the secC!ld game, ~ he Aces 
tooght b,c~ and puUecl within 
t.hree at 13-W. Hunter s/lid her 
shuffling of U", l;;;cup may' 
have aUowed the Aces :" pull 
tbatclose. 
"Anytim~ you shufflE in lhat 
many playp.rs, you lose some 
intensity." Hunter said. 
lOt: l~ces took the lead in the 
third g<llne 2~. The Salukis 
tied th~ game at 2-2 , but 
Evansville went in front again 
4-2. 
With the Aces serving, Pat 
Nicholo;on !lit a 1tiU shot to give 
the spiker!' th", serve. Beth 
Winsett then served and the 
Salukis went in front 5--4 and 
never relinquisbed the lead. 
After an EvansviUe lime out, 
S4!e WIN, Page 1 e 
Junl<>< Joen Wallenberg diU- a apllt. from 1M 
Ennavtlle Aces II 1_lIman Berti O .. ,.1d 
kloka on. The Selukla won thel, 1>-""-• ...,,,. ..... 
T JMCIay In ltv ....... Ight 118 ...... 
NCAA unveils 'fool-proof, 
fail-safe' urinalysis test 
Fielders travel south 
for 3-match weekend 
By M.J. Slllrahllk 
S1aff Writer WASHIN.;roN (UPI) -
Tbe NCAA unveiled Wed-
nesda'f 8. " fa il-safe and foo!· 
proof" program for t""ting 
student-athletes for a wide 
range of ilIega! .irugs and 
per{orma"'!e-a>ha",-,ing su-
bstances dU"ing cham-
pionsb p coru~tion. 
NCAA Executive Director 
W:liter Byers said athletes 
wi1: be tested by urinalysis 
before and alter cham-
pioosm,.ti in 21 men's and 
women', sports, as weu as 
ioothaU l_1 games, starting 
!.his fCi..iJ . The NCAA will 
not test <Wing the regular 
5e8SOO. leaving !bat up to 
each school. 
All athlete wbo t ... 1s 
positiv~ or refuses ~ be 
tested before an event will be 
stripped of bis elgibility to 
com",,!.e, while an athlete 
whO refuses to take '- test or 
tests positive after com-
petition vnU be stripped of 
any honors, Byers said. II 
any player tests posi tive 
after a footbaU bowl ga me, 
his team automatically will 
"e declared the loser, S"ers 
sa;d. -
Byers "';<1 the NCAA will 
not publicly id~ti/)' an 
athlete who tests posl::vely, 
but will give the name to the 
school. 
"( Tbe program ) is 
directed to the health and 
wellal e of the student 
athlete, aud it is directed to 
ensurin(I equitable and !~air 
competIt:on for natio",,! 
honors," Byers told a news 
conference. 
.. rt is Oi:signed to, in part, 
give the nec"'isary support 
for the studect •. thJei.<: to 
resist """" pressures to try 
drugs and to resist com-
petitive pressures to use 
drugs," Byers SAid. 
Tbe testing program., part 
of an anti-drug plan that 
includes a na tionwide drug 
l-ducation program, was 
approved by NCAA mc'®.ber 
colleges thia year. but was 
detailed for the f~t time 
Wednesday. Tbe National 
Collegiate A th letk 
Association oversees and 
regulates the bulk of the 
nation's intercollegiate 
athletics. 
Tbe NCAA will spend 
$9'Al.Ot.'() this academic year 
on the testing . 
s m's fi'!ld brcl:ey team is 
hungry for anather win, says 
coach Julee 'aIner, and their 
chances for victory may be 
inc"eaSdi sinci: two members 
of th<o team will look quite 
intimidalin¥ at this weekend's 
games &galDst t!Je University 
of ti.-e South, High Point 
College and Appdacbian 
State. 
Senior Na iine Sirolk"'" and 
frelhmar. t-'indy Oi>Ioerman 
suffered chipped noses after 
bei.ong hil !'v deflected !la'is at 
laf,t W(;;. O;: I ~ndt s sel ies . 
Both will I,lay wearing ,lose 
masks to prevent further in-jury. -
Opperma.: ~ chiooed the 
knuckle of t:. .. index fulg~ on 
ber left hand. She will par· 
ticlpate but must wear a 
specially-made splint that wiU 
enable her to bold a stick. 
Tbe Salukis, who have a 
record of 1-4, defeated the 
Tigers of the Universit'j of the 
South 3-1 in Ill<! first game of 
lv.:t iwItZ sea£Ul. Ill.oer S8JQ 
in addition to having lost their 
top !,!J!yer to graduation, the 
Tigc..-s ",ill have a new coach in 
eflntrol. 
The Salukis will meet tbe 
Tigers Friday and High PaiDl 
and Appalacbian Sta te 
Saturday. All three games will 
be played on the campti!' of the 
Uruversity of the South i!: 
Sewanee, Tenn. 
Illner said altbo ugh 
Saturday 's games are four 
hours apart, .he doesn't think 
her team will be too tired. 
Intramurals lose funding; add two programs 
By VlHlmlr MIkJco 
S\JCIentWtftet' ;:weraiJ budget cut ol $4,0'.10. This year's budget is $101j.000, 
The intr. _ ·"ral sports' and is supplied by studenHees. 
program at SIU-<' will offer eo Tbe funds enable Ibe 
differeot~tbrougbollt program to supply all 
the :'«-1987 school year. says m.te.~lls necessary to lIby 
H.H. "Boddy" GOIdatiune!', every sport except softball. 
co..~oa!or of the ~ wbr"n su...."'-!nls SUJ'Ply !belr 
This is llO inc:reaM d tr.l 0WI1 mitis. . 
progra.mr. _'Ver last 1'.... ll1e most JIOIIUlilr sports fer 
Gllldh"ml~.er ~&id th.. ~ an bUltetba'':' soflhall 
program WlIS 1I1o..le to acid the and tennis aD'.! ."orne:! enjoy 
edra activities despite an voll",ybal! ~he moat. 
POjIe JII, Daily E£yptir", SepIembor:l5, a. . 
Gol!lammer said. 
Te!l.m sports are divided into 
three 1ivisions. Goldammer 
said the A division teams are 
matIe up of competitive and 
~-cIriIlecI players. 'lbe B 
diviSloo teams cootain players 
with beginner to intennediate 
aIrill levels, and pla?ers co 
teams ill the C divi!!!!r. ?lay 
0GIy~ casual ' l <k~~Wben 
the ~ __ 1~ :6d<lII is ........ 
aJllll"OXlmately 6.000 men ar .... 
women will have particilV-'tea 
!II the various intramural 
""eIlts. He added that 88 
percent of the students in the 
program are male and 12 
pe.-cent. are female. 
'!'be program is nm with 
detailed rules and re(lUlatioos 
administered !>y trained of-
ficlals, Goldammer s;:id_ 
Approximately l1q paid 
ltudent olficiaIs, at a ..... te ::! 
~.7S per game, are chosen 
eacll year to officiate. 
Tb.. officials l!ndergO a 
thnoe-day tra~ period aD.d, 
as the Intramural Sports 
Captain'. Manual says. " Tbey 
must demonstrate above-
aver-.. ge r4O'll'ledge of the l!'Ules 
itJId officl8ting DI'OCedUres 01 
the garr~ !le.~.h!e to.control 
diffic"41t If~ aituatioott. and, 
witt_t bJ ~I be "bIe II> emorce 
tt.r,rules lltDegame." 
